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Ild'i .11 (he d ....UI ..SIllIlS bdlC\eJ In
h i\e: hhrnc on dc\clopmlnts In ne
t!lllllllnn" bCI\\eell the "mene IIll>
Illd lilt: Norlh VIC," tllle"c on the
'lite h Iml IIltl hetween Ihe Salgun
gll\c;lnllll.:nl Int.! thl: N l{lOn II Ilher
Illnn Frtlnt tm lhl: olher
It \\ I" 'he fH'it 111l1l Walo;h hili
heen rlul\t:ll h\ ple"denl Thlcu
'lUll he II fl\ell Itlr I f lmillansa
lIOn triP to South Vldn 1m ()n Ap
r1J '0 Hl \\ I" duc til Je Ive her~ 10
1I J\ fOI \\ "Jullglan Iud \\liI :l.l:\:
Ilflhn!!/I.. 11111 he.: prnenl II th(; l(lth
..e ...... ltln 01 the P 1ft .. IlIk'i lis.l tlue.:
II d 1\
"'Illlllh \ Il In Inle ... t.: de leg lllOn Ie.: t
der Ph 1111 f) Ill~ I lilt \ql/ Ilsn he
Ih..enl Imlll the.: I ilk.. Iller hi .. de
p Illllle.: Irolll "i t1~lln \\ 10; ucl:ly(.."1.i
Hllllhie "illulh Vletntn)(~ ~uurlCS
.. lid he l\olll~J pwh Ihh he Ie l\ 109
hel e "illllr\ll\
\lIIhl ..... ldoj I lin" lh'ie.:fllC from
IlI l nl \1 round f I d~" lppc Ired Itl
ulflllllll IllllHlflll(lll "'!luh Vlcln I
1ne.:"l "llHl:l'" rl1t.:\l1dltln hert' th I
1l.llhlllg 1lC;\\ Ir ..pt.d 1t.:llIlr should
he.: e:\pclleJ lot..!l~
\1e In\\ IHIe.: fuur le~dlllg person
dIlle-. .If Ihl \ Ictn 1m pc \l.:C talks-
1\\.1 from Ihe- allied sidc and two
fwm Ihc commUnlst side-remam
e.:lI Ih...e:nt from tod tv .. regular wee
hl\ "l:'i'l~m III PHI'
KABUL May B (Bakhta'l-
The central elections ;,upel VI~
ell y commlSSlun met Yestt:l rllY
and discussed matters r('lated tu
gt n('ral (lcctlOns In .ICCOI darlcC'
With thc parllarnentary elect Inns
law "f I H4 (I e 1965)
I h( t f1nlm IS~'1I0n pi eSlcled nW'1
bv 01 Abdtll W.dld HOllOlll II
SUPlent( COUT t Judge Hid the
d'l( f of thl S('( It.:tarJ.lt of til(' 'II
dlllll V t1"'(1 'ook d(clslOns on ttll
1IlllTIltlill c 1I11\HllS of tht i IClV
111<111 .no! I(I( II dtcllf.lns SUpf'IV
IS tV lllll1111ISSlfln ...
r hf' Ilflllnllsslllll dso I ltdll d
tlh \\ I kilO prOf ((Iun fOI 011
Int II I II I Ilf 11 lommlSSlnns rt;l Sf
pll t.JUH ... III IlllOI!lOlll d In
In 1I11llis lhc (0InmlsSIJn s.r1
Ihll thl I XI IIf thtsc proc.iures
\\ rll hi ,I III 10 III the pn~vlnu
~ ... "( /I/] I .... Pi sSlbl1
I ht ItlnUllISS1( n lisa consHif'I{d
thl Ipplu Illllll of some cmuldl
« S t l ff II (d l d Incl notl d I hr 1
"IICh Ipplll It, liS shnuJd 1)1 flf
Ilv It d II \ht PIOVlnCl tI 111 I 1\
I II (t fl11T11 ....... IIIlI .... nc! th 1l th U II
tl Ii 111011111"'1 III '''' not thl Illlh
111\ I I dliid 1111 sUlh 111lltprs
I hI l:OmInI'''11 n de (lrh II Ih II
PI of Moh iOlnl ..d Asgh.11 Ih\
III, Ill( v gl III r II ,md lht mlnl~
11 1 I I JllSII{ I should r1 ... h II
tht r1l1Hl t 11" I thro lin lilt Ill!
I, ,
KABUL May 8, (Baklttar)-
Th(" central SUperviSOry commlss
IOn for parliamentary elections in
accordance with clause A of art.
de 20 of the electIOns law has In
formC(j all provmelaJ and local el
ectJOns supervisory CommissIOns
to prepare the hsts of the names of
eligible \ ot.ers
Loral supervIsory elections Com
nt!SSlOns are obliged to prepare
these "sis pnor to Ja uza 3 1348
(May Z4 t9691 and submIt thcm
to gO\ ernors prOVinCial centTe
conU1l1SSJOners and district com
ItlLl:iSloners who should post them
m pubhc places a t least Uu-ee mon
ths prior to the start of the gf'
neral electIOns thal IS bv Jauz3
3 1348
But two Ie ldmg deleg ltes Le
Due.: I ho North Vietnamese poht
burl) member and hiS I,.;ountry S l:blel
,
... 1\.1\ I\er lnt.! Mmo Nguyen TIll
Ulnh deput} ic ~der of the Vle.:t
Cllllg s N tltonal Llber ltlon Front
lit 1,g Ihon-were due to resume lh
elr 'ie lis at the confcrenl.:c Iftel
I,.;tmsultallons .It home
Absent on the COml1lllnl~t Side
were ('onloel Ha V.lO lau depuI\
leader of Hanol:i delegation and
Tr 111 Ho 1I Nam the NLF dclega
lion s other deput~ leader BOlh
left Pans Wednesday for Budapesl
It) altend l.:cremOnlCS Iltarkmg the




teave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or' New
Yor" on Tuesday

















Bunke'f Thieu discuss latest
developments in
~ \l(JON Ma) ~ (\I PI Prc.. ld
enl ~u\cn V I.f1 r Illeu I I 'illllth
\ Ieln tnl \C~lerd IV rel:el\e.:d the 11 "i
IIllO 1" td'lf In S ligon EII .. I\(}rlh Au
nJ..cr II DOl I Ip P tlile fur JI5.. U ..
"11m" bcill.:\e.:d In h He.: u:n(reu lln de
\e.:1 'pmenh III ncgll1lltlons 1\\ end
Ihl \~ Ir rntOlT11nl ,tlurl(;S here :iald
Bunker \\ I'i ILlump lflled hy L3
\\It:nle \v tI"h dq>uh h) Henry C I
htll Ludge In the U S delcgallon to
Ihe PHI" t I1b I .. 1)t.'~I:sm In for the
Amerll In r11l .... llln her~ SOlid
Thl ..poknlll'-lll said Bunker'i I II
h" \\ lth Ihl: pre"ldl nt 11.. leJ une
h(Hlf 1111.:/ \\hH.h he InL! Wl!o;h met
wllh \Ile.: plC\ldcnl Nguyen (ao Ky
l\lllrdllllll)r nf the Snlllh Vlcln I
Ille"" de.:!t:gliion III Pin..
Ol1hlll "l)UrlC" rdll ..(;u to' ~I\e de
KABtil Mnv H (B'khllri-lhc
\ lfllm.. lOlt1mltlce, of Ihe House of
Rerresent llIvc.~ tnc1udmg the Agn
llllture Ind Irflgath)n lnd N~tlonal
Ocfence lommlHees met yesterday
I he prc~ldent of the Land Settle
Illent Ocp Irtmnl Ind the deputy pfe
"hlcnl \If lhe "i udell l> 1m pnqel..:t It
!ended Ihe meellng 01 Ihe Intenor
AfT IIrs CommIttee :'Ind tn,WCfCU qll
"'illtln, till I pllhhl pellilon from
the Mut tkh In Ire I of the Zilrmal
lh"'rlll IhOll1 lind arproprl~led for
tht: lPn"lrlll.:IHHl ()f Ihe dim
I hI: I III 1I1L111 ant..! Budgelary Al
1'-111" LUl1l1ll1l1cc ulSt.:ussed the buu
get lor the I,.;lllrenl Afgh 1n year
I he presldenl 01 the I nbal Allalr~
S I~cd M Isud Puhanyar .Illended
Ihe P Ishltlunl:il.m Commltlet Illee
tlllg
I he N 111110aL Forrnulane and rna
Itcr... rt:llted tll the umstruLllon 01
hU"pll'-ll" III P Ihlhll Inti B tghlln
were dl"l:u"'iel! by Ihe Pubhc Health
( nlllmlt\ct.:
lhc (ullur<.ll AtT~lIs Commlttec
deuded In send the petitIOn of the
moe studt.:nls of Ihe College of
Pharm lL y md MCtlle.:mc tu K lbul
UIlI\'er'ilty for e.:onsldcr Itlon The
Plannlllg Committee d1SU1S'icd the
devclopmcnl plan for Ihe I,.;urrenl
Afgh tn year
Me Inwlnle the Sc:n lll.: In II~ gene
r il 111Ct:llI1g p e"ildet.i lI\ef h) sen \
Illf A.. bdtt I H Idl f) 1\\1 dl'illJ .....etl the
t..!r tll J IW l)n Iino ~urvey
I he Senelle Ippolllleu I len mem
her l.:Onlfl1l"!'iltHl. In .. Iudy Irtlde SIX
Ilf Ihe dr 1ft 11\\ II1d Ippnwe.:d Irtl
de "even Ind clght
Illre:lgn exdllngl t.:tlo.;le .. e"t1l1111t.:
thll Ihl \\nl (Ierlllin (enlrtl BIllh
h" hmlJ..!ht Ib\HI( S I 000 11\1111011
"lIlll Ihe run on the IIllrk began
OIne li I)' Igo (1l1l~l\Vmg the re ... lgn I
I Iln llC (Jcnera! dc Gaulle
\1eany,.hlle Ch Incellor Kurt Gco
rg Kleslngcr does not consldef Ihe
Deuhchem Lrk sh\Hdd bc rev l1ucd In
prt.:senl l:lrlo.:ums( Inccs government
,pokesm In (unr Id A.hlcrs told
nCI\,men lfler I lo.:abmet meeting
\ c'iterd t)
RUI \hler.. ~ lid dlSLusslon~ tin
P0S:ilblc rev,lu.ltlon were m pro
eros.. He also dent~d report~ that
Ihe \Vot Germ In cablllel pl3nned 10
h lid I 'ieSSlllO Saturd 1~
In London dc~lers stld specula
tor, \\cre \en actl\c and some \h
oughl the positIOn was erltlcal
Stcrllng was he:avll) under pres
sure wtth holder!i clamouflng to
olf iOld Amencan banks were mov
Illg llsl IOto D M trks Ind the Bank
Ilf Engl md \\ali 1Il1t:rvenmg freqll
t.:ntly
KI\UIIL M Iy M (1IIkhtar)_
.flUI I·rmct·s" UdqllJs received
the I h:urlllan nf thr IJarents and
{('a( 11( I ~lIId lTl('l lsslIclaUon of
Iran Asefa hhul1s In 10 K.uez(
M,r thl ro'tl Illrk "'sterdIV
evenln~
JJ1(1I Prll1('r'i~ I ilium I th,. Jl're
sldcnt of UI( Af~h 111 \\(11111 n so
det} Mrs Saleh I I Irouq I tema
di .md Mrs IllnlJ~11l the wlfl of
the unhassador (If Iran In Kabul
wen" also prest I)t
I\'Ir:'l Khuns;1f1 \tstcrda\ mar
nm/{ vIsited th(' f 1Il1l1} J:"lIldance
.1SS11( latlOn Mrs Nazlf I Cihazi
Na" IZ the presldl lit of thl asso
elatIOn descnht d to her th(' actl
VlLIt'S of the ISSllClltUln
Dr Khw.lIIslrl } ('stcrd I} mor
mn:?, p:ud a cuurtlsy c,1I on the
I\1I1Hster of I dUfalJOI1 J)r Moh
.unmad Akram Mrs F temadl was
!Iso prcsenl Dr Khwansan also
\ ISllt... the KabUl Maternlt} Hos
lutal Mrs. KlllUlSan also vlsll.ed
till Malalai IIlgh SchoQI and the
K Ibul Museum
he.:', InJurcd til lllShcs
\\ Ilh the Leb~lntsl- army
111\o111cla] I ep IIts s.lId th It 40
IlH mbet s of the organisatIon were
dS(I detamed by the army In the
..... Ihr Nlkha vIlIlge 10 kms rl
om the border With Israel
I ht army whIch \\ as offiCially
I(POi ted to have come under at
t Il ks by the armed organisation
HI Ihe Hasbaya and }'v1arjayoun
dt .. tllCtS III south Lebanon IS at
pf\ ~l nt t'ollductJllg l mopping up
pUclllon against thl' gU<:lldllS
th lcports saId
rh~ reports said that most of
he uelamces were Syn tn~ They
Hldtd that Synan helIcopters \\ ('
It ... pntted drOPPIng supplies for
tl armed guet nllas
I ItC lIst night mtlltaly statem
I nl s liri that one soldl(r and
As S'lIfji./ commandos \\.(Il
ktlild III Irmed clashes In \\ hlCh
II_hI ilrms flnd morlalS \\('It Wi
d Thl d l:-.ht S l<Jsted III I 11111
II1Itly fC)l 1b lut 12 hOUlS
N I nt \\ IIllit lal stCltCI1l, nts \llh
ls:-.urd on the opet .1 t! Ilns allhnll~ n
lHIt llin 11 mfpl m Ilion ('onh m. I
th It thl IIT\l\ IS tondllclmg 1
11HltlllL;h t lith f(1 lommHHli1"
n t I\t" Illd II hlilt PS 0\(/1 11
III II nSt btildll \\lth I ... , III
1n Dlmasclls tht A... Salfj I I
t.: In ... tlilln dt nllrl th 11 It" f )11' S
hll ('II ... hld \\Ith l{!J111 Sl 11'
" ... In.! bsu.d I pIC>"'S ... t III 011 III
,lilln\.!, fot III IIlqUIl)' {IIlIllll ......
!lUI 11 \\ IIIHrI tll:1t 111\ III
IIJ II It Int(ll\pt II ... f{lt "i 1\
1111 hI 11~:lldctl I'" 111 rlllllH.l
\ III Iht 7IClUI'1 till lll\ I Ill!
I'll 1l!1l11 ...1 lilt Pdt.:.:tlltlill 1\1
I III 1\
FRG's central bank suspends
all $ swap transactions
I R \N"ILIRI M'l M (ReUlcr)
Ihl \\e,1 (,ef/HlO (enlr,1 8:\01\
\l,lad 1\ ")u-,,>pt:lltled III fun\ HO dtll
111 ,\\ tp Ir In" IUlI)n ...
I.\relgn eXl.:h Inge urde'i rcportct..!
dill thl Centr II B \Ilk \\ ... forced to
Illn Ib.llil :s 100 million yesterday
111 lelt.:fl .. h l.:llnt.llllon~ deM:nbed by
~.it dt:r~ IS \\ orse Ih lit It the height
l,t Ihc mtern I!lnn tl monetlf) lnSI~
I "I Nlwember
I \1c 11llrket \~ IS cJesLnbed ts one
\\ 1\ "Ith foreign and domestics
lurrenCle:-. for m Irk", to the central
B Inh 1I lh unlo.:h tnged buymg rate
til ,l1725 hlr federal lund'i
Ihe m1rker rltt; ft.lr Ihe dlltllr
1£ l nst the mark fell bel0\\ Ib olh
...Ia I floor of 39700 In hectll.: md
nt:f\OUS dealings I close at )1)675/85
after openmg al 39680 /<)5
Sterling dosed sllghll\ higher
IgltllSl Ihe mark It I) -1560 1<)5 whtle
Ihl Frenl,.;h franl.: ca'ied slightly to











I ul110rruw Ma} 9 IS UI(' (z{'cho
:-.ltnakl' s N 11lOnai Day \\t C(111
gr-..ltulate lhl' (zechoslovaklan J:u
\ ('mment and peuph~ 011 thiS au
splees da}
KABUl illly H (8 ,Khlnl)
A lllllurJl Inti s\llnllfl<.: lUlpf'r
t1lflll Igllf'ml nt fill 1969 IlIl\\c t 11
\1I..:h IIlI'i.lln lilt.! t/.c.:dw,lov 1101
\\ IS :-.Igncd III I P Vl sterrl 1\
lilt 19l({mfnl \\\~ sl~nld In
th FOllIgn ~lllllSlly building un
bph df of AfJ!ltlnlslln by Mnham
III lei Alcf (Ih 111:-.1 I fll.: s('cont! dt
pUI} mln- .... ll t of t dutatlon .llld
tht Dr put} {If F.dUCd11111l of eZI
thoslovakl I rng Llbor Voz;J.t
lilt Igu l mt.:llt provides fl,r Iltt
\"lh IIlgl of tUltUI II and ....(I(l1tl
(( Jl/III/flul Oil "a~t 4)
More clashes reported between
commandos, Lcb:A,nese army
BEIRUT M.ty 8 (Reulel)-
FI VC mcmb( N; of the SYllan bdC
kld As Salqa (thundel bolt) gu
('II ilia urgatllsallOn were \Vcdn
t sday repO! tcd killed and 10 01
THE
returned 10 K lbul yesterday by
An lOa BoelOg 727 He was seen ofT
II Ihe P tI ,m .lIrport In Deihl by
the Prune Mmlstcr of lodll Mr..
Intllf.1 G Indhl the foreign tTIlmSlC
01 Indll Dmesh SlI1gh E K lUI
tht.: foreign sClretlry md Klwtl Sm
gh • secret ,ry In Ihe Indian Forclgn
Mm''ilry tnt! thc Afghm amuls"\l
lim In DeIhl A,tt lullih N I..er Zit
llld memhcl'" (If the Afgh In
h ...... v
1 he POOle MlIllstel un IrrlV Ii In
Deihl on Snnd Iy \\" wekoll1cd II
Ihe Ilfrorl h) Mr'i (. l~ldhl
I hen Prime.: Mlnlstef ICl:omp III led
hv tUUrI MIIlI'iler Ah Muh Il11m It!
wcn! 10 the preslllcnllll p.allte !nO
lilt..! I wre Ilh nil the budv nf Or
Zl\ur f--IU'illn ~hlch IIv In .. tllc
Afgh In student, In Dclhl met the
Prlme M IOlstcr yesterd Iy He spoke
10 Ihem lbout economic IIld social
lh Hl~CS 11\ Afgh:mlstan
Etem Idl \V I" mtervlewcd by Vlk
IUf KmV:'Ild the chIef Ifel represen
Iltne of Ihe Tan)ug Ill.:W'i Ig:elll:y of
YllCI)'ila\ II and Klovl' M lq"iud :m
elhlOr of ('alro s AI I\hr.tm
Prime Mml'iICr Etem Itll un Mlln
t.Il~ lftcinollll t.:xth Ingell \Iey.:-- I.Hl
1!1lller" 01 ll111llJ If 1111e.:[("t wllh Mr...
(llndlll
On !\lond I)' e\ellHlg thl Prime
\1m"lel Kltlmp Inlet! b~ Ihe 1111
l)1 .. lt.:1 \)1 It)url ItlendecJ th\ng With
,lllel11el1 thc bun 11 III Dr Za
hi Hu.. un III Okhll ..oulh \If Deihl
\\I)I\.h" the ..enlll III JIO)llh Mliltl
I 111\ e.:f-.IIV
()n Ille ..d 1\ Illnfnlllg I":lelll lUI
illcnd\J I umdnlclllL lllecIlllg III
the.: prco;tdenll Ii paille where he ex
Ilre ....ed Ih" feehng'i of SOlTllW of HI"
M IJcSI) Ihe Kill!! the (,uvemmenl
Inu people Ilf Afgh Inl .. t In on the
'" IfJ deml...e ()[ Dr Z dor HIl"'lfl tn
lhe Ictm!! prt:"denl \\f I nth \ V V
(lin
The Pnllle M lI1lste r tlso attended
1 puohl: l.:ondtllcOl:e meeting In Rcd
Fnrl Iucs<!:ly evenIng dong wllh
(lin Mr.. G Jndhl md other Indl \0
Inu rtlrclgn l.hgmt lrles
Ftem Idl In a speech spoke Ibou!
the grc~t rnlc played by Dr Z'\klr
HU,11Il 10 educ Itlon tntl other sph
erc", of life (See lext of 111e Prime
M 11l1'ilef ,pccch on thiS page)
1he Prime Mlnlsler Etem Idl hid
,",cp lrate talks with the herIds of Ihe
gll\ernmcnt, mlnlslers and dlgn I
t mc" of the fnemJly eountrtc~ \\ ho
hid come to Ittend Dr Z Iklr Hu
.. \lns funertl
Hc mel "h.'xci Kosygtn the pnme
nllOl"ter of (he Sovlel Union Mlka
SprlJ Ik Ihe pflmc mmlster of Yu
I.!O'ilIVII md dl ..cusscd With them
m liters of muttl II mtete ..t md IItler
n llum II Is,ue"
KABUl May R-Sh .lle R Ihel
the edl(or of the K \bul Ilml'~ t\ R
~h LillI! the deputy de In 01 the <. III
kgl.: \11 EUlilo.: iliOn IIlU "hJul Z.\I1t.:r
\\t III Ib I prufl"S0;111 111 thl <. nl1cge
01 [JUl IliOn "hu I~cnt hi K Ilmtn
Uti cleven lla) .. ago It} putlt.llXtle In
the , .. I III le<.luershlp :-'lnlllllf fclur











Prime Minister EtenwIi Shakes band with Second Depnt) Prime Minlsler Alldollah YatalJ after
arrIving from New Delh. yesterday Indmn I\mbassador Ashok Mebta Is also seen In the pteture
Ph ItlJ II (I/alo (BaJ,;hhJrl
AFGHAN SYMPATHY
KABUL May 8 (Bakhl,Ir)-
Prime Minister Noor Ahm Id Etc
m ldl whu went to Deihl Sunday to
partlclp \te III the funer II of the late
presIdent of Indll Dr Zakir Hus.\In
VOL VIll, NO 40
II I" "lIh deep :--urro\V Ih It I 0,
pIC .... Ihe lccllng!<t of l!.ncf uf HI'
til IJC!<tt} the King 01 "fgh \lWit In
nH upverrlmcnt Inti my L:uuntrymcn
nn the 'It.! demlsc pf Ihe lite Imilm
!'Ioldcnl Dr Z tklf HUSi.l11l
I he.: Afgilm Illtl( n remember..
\\llh I ,e.:n ..e l,f 'il1rrtl\l Ih II eX lei
1\ I\\tl \'oCek .. hef.lrl p ,.."ng .Iv.' 1V
Ihe Ille Dr 71klr Hu,un Iml fire
"ell hi HI" M IJl.: .. Ij- Ihe King. II Ihe
P tlml Alrpurt Int.! expre'i'Cd Ihe
feelmg, \II fnend.. lllr of Ihc Imh In
pepple IIH' Ird .. Alg:h Ifll,1 III
A" Il v, I" llc"lIlled I h lpre.:ned 10
he hl'i II,t f Irewcll 10 our Sllvercign
fl)r whom he hO'ilcd Ihe 11\1 SlrIte
B InUllel dunng hiS lenurc of olhe:e
Hl'i p lC;'img IW Iy deepl} Illcl:1ed
III the "fJ..!h inS WIth wh\)m he lime
11111) coni III III lhe l:Ollrsc of hiS
\t .. lls 10 our lounlrv lI1d who were
deeph Il1lpre~sed by hIS sdwllP.'hlp
tIld hrn Id VISIon by hi" ~lmpltul\
htlnc'il\ md hum Ine pcrson~htv
I he Algh In~ v Ilue Dr Z Ikll Hu
~am IS 1 great son of lndll who
like othef Ie Ider.. of III tgmiude 'iuch
IS Mah nm I (j Indhl Jawaharlul
Nehru Abul K Ii 1m Al.ld !Od Lal
B Ih Ictur Sh I..tn 11...0 devoted hiS
l,:nllrc life lu Ihe e.: lUSt: uf hi, n I
11~ln
HIS prnmmenl role Is one oi the
It)reJnusl freedom fighters and as
une of thc builders of .1 new Indm
\\" e.:h tr 1etensed b} the highest
~tlnd Ird~ of conduct he sel for hIm
..elf t~ I student .l Ie lcher \ thlO
ker I ~l,ltesman IOd hn III} lS the
Pre~ldent 01 hiS l:lllJntry
Ht.: I\, l'i one 01 thusc gre II perso
n dlllcs Ih it formed I IIhk bct\\een
Ihe p 1St \Ill.! 1 presen! so I, to sh lpe
lomon-I\\\ ~ deo;,llny
HI~ Impalel Oil eHrv Icll\ll} 10
wh1l:h he p IrtlUP tted lS "ell a~ hiS
pcr:ionahtv eh Iraclcnsed bv ardent
p Itnollsm \Od hum IIlISIll will lead
lhe U)l)lln~ gener Won of hi" COlin
Ify 10 lllllnw 1he p Ilh wllll.:h hc hid
pl\ed
Dr Z Iklr Hlis lin pcrsona1h reprc
't:nted and embodied Inth 1 ~ grcal
l ultur II henl 1ge He slll(;:ercl\ be
ht.:\ld In the IlJft~ pnnclple nf res
p.... 1 lor III ullturc:i md In Ih~ eye ..
,'I Ihe \\llrld he \\" ..nmmleret..! '"
I L:le II IndllO p Itnot wllh I he Irt
Ildl I\t Ie \e fur Illlnkmd
In Ihl'i Illornent the Afgh In'i who
klle\\ hUll I" such express thclr s~m
r Ilhv tlltl l:lmdolcnle:i to the Indian
pCl,.)plc IIld pr I) III Alnughty God
III grant to thclr departed Ie tder
pllt.e Ind ble!i~mg,
I f111f}\\"'~ 1\ Ihl \/flhnUII' 01
1'1111/1 \1ftll\flr Non Ahmad lit
111(1 It at ,h, , "'''', Ii/mutllll( tilt e'lT1~
for Ih, leut' Dr /.aJor J/lluml PI/
\II/tn! 01 I"dla til Rid 11Ir, Uri





It ~11l1C' d puhll( fWI









BE;fRU1 May 7 (OPAl -Th
ree promlnenl members or the
<:enlral committee of Syria c BB~
ath Pal ty among them It:-. deputy
Soqetary General Salah Jedlo-
h IV~ l('slgned thelI pn~ls Pc 11_
ut s AI Hclyuts ncwspapcI rcpOll
eo
I ht politlC.ll1v nghthh p Ipl I
'lid til It tht.' olhu 1\\0 JJOI,llelfill'"
III I(Slgn (10m the ncn c( nil I
tOlllnll(lu \\('11 form<:1 F\IH Ign
\ I nI tc I Ihl Ih1ll} M ddulllS .1 d
111111111 PI 11111 \Jllllslll \ II ....... "
'I. IVI fI
(II 11 J r II
Sl nl( II I ht
t III II' I I
nnlc Ii
nil", I \1" ... tid III It Ih, I' t.tn
lllClIl ( Ilnl til SPill lilt I \ t i'
11\ (.lll1gn ..... nj lht n, ,1/11 I Pllt\
dllnna.: ldll( h 1\\, I pplhl I,.. f (I
lin ... \\<!t thtllght I hl\f Jtlll
(Ill of lhl II \\ 1\ I( 11\ 111 1 pillh
lip rllllllf ntl
III \\ hit his hll'n '('~ H II d
PH\\II ... 111I,t.:~1t htl\\roln Iht 11\
d,otn fHlIln IIndl r lh~ [ll ... nltl'11
NllII ddlll AI Al I"'SI 1/ d Ihe ITII
III II \ unrlt I Ih It Ill(-' 11111 I I I III
fl ... Ass Id \\ hll h I.:~ml III hI HI II
lIst monlh ... U'flgrlSs tit 11\11
1ns \\.( n tht UOP( I hind
II dllc Ihtl( h:1" blc.:n no offl
(I tI (Onfllmdllfln fro'll 01111 ~(LJ'"
I h 11 t h( I h II t !TIt n 11 il J I' S J fll rl
1[,1 AVIV oldY 7 'AP,-I,
del i uesday ~ xpclled an Al at)
dC'nt 1st from all upled nablUs to
J 'Idilll ..ill uSIng him I f \fluting
UllIe"t inti belongmg 10 <'Ill dltg
II olganbatlon
01 F lI"d (an tan hdol,.!1 (I tl
ItH Koml\ un EI A1db llnd fOl
1 lOll,., Ilm( \\)S (ng~L: d In (ClIlt!
j"'l 1('11) I~llatlon 3n () )1[131 sl
ilt III >nl '.lIri
ROME \l.n 'i (R('ut~1 I -Ur
lltd Nelllll!l'" S('{retary Genetal
U Thdnl ....lld Ihl povertv of t\\(1
thlld~ I I m IlIkmd \\as Ih~ gn It
challtng(' c J thl' eenllil \
Hl c ,II, d Inl '40n million US
In contnbUtlOlls 10 thc UN \-VOIld
FlOd PI(~llmllll 111 Jll7172 to
hC'lp plomolt III nnmH IIld "'''l r tI
til vC'lopment
KA RArJ 11 i\lav 7 I R lill I I
Ikht 11 I' Illlll1Jl/-: Itl Y tgo"ll\
II for t~h l lil ... tlllt!ltln of I hI'
111 I l 1I ~ \ l ssds
rill Nltlfllllli ShlpplI1g r II) II
tHIIl h(l~ hi'" Iglttd III (pllllills.
fill huddllll. I\lll nOllO t)n { IIgl
\ I ....... I, In Spill YlIgn"l" I I till I
I' "llHhlfll It lIlklr (IInll lit \\llh
Ihl "'1'11. \ lid ,uhjf"ct t, Ih, n
Ii tlllill\ "f (Ullels
!I,)l\. YO \1.1\ I II. ut 11
Rlltlsh Ovel:-)t2 ts AIr \ lIs COl
POlltlon (BOAC t vestnl<!<iY mall
~ .. Itt d lIs 111,;\1. long h Pl :'C I
\l llrm london to lukyo 1I1d
U~lk I ~I<.:IO"'S the Alltlt (~tllllg
t It.:hl hoU! ... c If the mOle 11 t(htH)
h II I ~ lilt'" \ ltl Indl:l
Till III IUL:UI.L1 flight l' Idl lilt
'Ielp \1 AnchO! ...ge Alhk 1
nOAC s rH \\ sO \ \e ' ... t.;t 111 d
tn "'llt RIIIlsh i.llld EUI1Plill I.. l
"'1111 s:-.fllt 11 II1XI{ U:-. til takl- d\
lilt Igl 01 J \P Ill' I XPI It P Jtt 111
:11 Jlld 11"0 \ ISlt )1.... I I1lXt \. I
1:-. 'XI' -0 III \\llJld fill " ()....















THE IMPERIAL INDUSTRY OF ENGLAND
HAS GIVEN A PRICE FOR DELIVERY OF 5 MIL-
LION CAPSULES OF CARBON TETRO-CHLORIDE
THE DELIVERY TO KARACHI AND INSURANCl:
TO KABUL HAS BEEN OFFERED (1000 CAPSULES
INTERESTED PARTIES WHO CAN
LONUON May 7, (AI')-
Ben GarcIa the m Isswg A III
CrJc.a.n flyer In the traits Itlottl
tiC air raCe crashed at a Pc
nns,) Ivania chickrn farm car
I} Tuesday race org uu.... r'j
announced III London
Gracia had been fh Jnt: I
smglc engme Piper <..:olt 1 lit.
plane was wreck€.'d hut h('
was unIllJI1r('iI
\Vhen he stopped II Nc"
8runswlck Canadian luthnfl
tiCs had ordered Garcia nnt tl)
Ittempt to cross the I\tlanlJr
The} said nelUler hiS plane
nur hiS expenence met n'q UJ
rements for such a rh~ht
So Instead of flYlOg un tu
London he set off back hOIll'
to ha\(' extra tank~ and
ht tter radiO fitted
However, running low un
fuel he deCided to drop 111 (Ifl
Ul:e chl('ken lam) for breall
f 1St and ask the way
I was getting dlsorJt~ntcd
and "as running low on
fucl he told Jeffrey Bl}th
IIf til( London Dall,) !\13JI
orJ:"anJ2.ers of the race HI,) th
reu} ed lhe word to London
gn 109 thiS account
Garcia misjudged the terr
a10 of the fann and the whc






Council of Europe will \
delay Greece's suspension
LONDON, May 7, (Reuler)-The Counoll of Europe, wllh lIS demo
Council of Europe appeared yeslcr cr Itle; tr IdltJons
day to be backlOg away from any Dutch Foreign Minister Joseph
ImmedlUte deCISion to suspend Ore Luns l:"1.lkmg to reporters dUring a
CCe from membership 'Ick of ,plOgress towards restonng
Wytb three or lour speakers still deo .. I.11le procedures lfi Greece
to bc heard at the morDlDg seSSIOn But be saId mosr members did not
oC the ministerial committee, mfor Wish to make an Issue of Greek
med sources said a consensus was membership at thiS bmc
clllcrglOg to defer the question pos Therefore I did not press [or a
slbly until the next mcc~mg <of the vote Ind de(lIded to support the po
committee 10 December or pendmg SlllOll tlken by Signor Nenm
tln emergency meeting Luns expillned
Foreign M mister Plerto Nennl of
h.lly appeared to have won backmg
frol11 ~F'orelgn Minister WIlly Brandt
of \\cst Germany and British For
clgn Sccretary MIchael Stewart for
the follOWing course of lctlOn
J Inform the Greek government
of Ihe Counell s deep conccrn over
Ihe tmllt.lry rcgm1c 10 G/cccc
~ Speed up the work of the Co
mnlisslOn on Hum In Rights which
IS II1vcsttg IImg the Situ Ildon In
Greccc
J (all a speCial mectlng of the
(ounc,' .IIlcr the e.:omm'"\slon h IS
n::porlcd
II W,IS understood Ih It
Nennl emph ISlscd th II the
1'i'Hlc leup Inhsed Ihe prcsllge
\
MAY 7,1969
PERSON AT::! PM MAY 26 1969 FOR BIDDING
SHOULD APPLY TO THE AGRICULTURAL AND





II ASIiINGTON May 7 (Reu
III , - fhe U S navy haS dClld
ed not to takt.: dlsClplm~llv ,( tiOn
agamst the laptaln of lht'
l:<1pIUild American ..py shIp
Pu blft 01 t1I11 ~)f hi., 011 t 1:-.
despIte COUlt \f nqlllll\
It lommcnddtlt.)n 10 10 ~I)
1t \\~IS anllOUl1lLc! hCfl \ slcld Po
1 h~ lOUlt hHd tu 1111111 I led
1hit Ilt (Ipilln l nnw ".tlt I I I
\d \1 BlIlhl'l ...!loud ll!( fl\t
t 1111t.:l~ O\ll thl III's of h's ::)hlp
III NOlth K( 1~ll lilt! til SII pi n
H 111111' \\Ill \\ IS 11 lh II ~ II
tlll nl 1llglflLt lilt \ h ll~ It lhq
I l 11 \ PUt. hI ,,11 1l1L! lilt tJ llt
H\ plllllllnd~ hid 11"t I l n II II
Illl1ll Hlld by Iht court f(ll lfh(trs
\\ hu senl Ihl SP\ ...hIJJ Illl fb III
f rltt'd 1l-ll"::.' II lin till N III h K.
I In ({ 1"'1 III J Itllllr\ )Q(ll
Nl\\ SI{lltlf\ fl,hn II (II fl.
:-'lld\l ...hld:l\ thtll\ f tttl
"'pv ship h('lc\ III (lPfl\lt\ 1\
N1thKI Ifl11111(nth hlrl
IInl Il I III llb;h lnl1 n; dl",clt)lln
11\ I( lion ....hllllld hi I d-:I n a~ I
n'l thlll1
lit 11"1 \llP tI lit Ihl plI III'"
.1 II tikI 11"llphll try It tlo'l I~
IInst W\ It II ltmnf'('t ..-.J. \\.Ith th,










SAIGON ~Iay '. I Reulel I -
South K(ltt.'an lIlfallU\ll1tJl arlo
mel! 1111 shaH' kdltd 22 '" I 'I CtlT'g
gUfI I Ills II St {I d1 cHlrj .lllllJlI~h
OPlldtlon ... nl II th(' c( nIl 1\ Lt.. 1St
(1 S( IJlh \ I Itl1m :l ntl tHy sp
I kt.:'m III S II I \l ...tuday
lit. "'11(\ t 1\ lilv film t:1l
\\ hll' I Iou .... dl\ I"lflll r..l II I
\ I 'Ilt.: \1 Inc! n II
ml ... 11 II L km' ... tlu1h (II
l ... ld I \\11 f rl\ fll
Y( Tl Pi 0\ lIllt
Ot hi I , I It p'" ft I In
\ :->1 11 1\ d d ! 11 ,..,ll j I
hI 1ft I t H t \\ It h V
ll:-' ! 11 r III Illlh
hl nddld
Thl .. ()t kl .... n n .... ild 111 IIll1l'"
fll m th. 2nd I~ltll Dr 1 I III I l
dl ktllt."rl fl\1 L:lI.rnllb j ....\.'
(lIth lIound tht ll()Ith
I \\ 11 of Dlt n n III ~!1 1
III I h~ I d \ 1... f n
t II (1 f \ 1 \ 1 t ('()nJ;
hush 11 ",111 Ilmthf' 1'1




Come to dlJle and dance
at tfhe Intel national Club
of Afghamstlll
on' Thursday 8th 9 to 2
a m "blue sharks"
on. Saturday 10th 8 t(
lam band' "tlJe rambow"
HAMIDI
Department Store
~he oldest and most es-
tablished store in Afghan-
Istan is at your service.
Now imported goods and
children ltoys are availa-
ole
"AHAl III \1<\ - (Hlutell-
JkISIIll~ mdllll\ goV,lllllr.t
\l"lenll\ IlllhlllllUI I lllLJIJl resh
Itlllt: 1I1 lhe U'IlIlIII" ~I\dlln hu
II Ilill <In \dlldl \ l( 1<1«1 \\.Id te po
\'I~dullng til IlIlt til PI,"'ldlnl
hub Khln
A H 1\\ lIplndl <:Il1n Unt( mull of
t\ll tl !l \\ IPPPIIllmlnh l\aS
1hI I ilt:-.I 111 \ t III :1 sh.lkt up flf
I hi ll\ tI .... 1\ 1l \ 1Il \\lHch 1 num
hl I of 'I nlnl an Influent 1.11 onl
j I d .... h 1\. hI 11 111 I\t d fllflll k{'v
JlI sh
I h( tl In... fl I Ipprm l'd bv PH
"'1 It nl Y lh\ I Khdn ga\t ..,('VI n
\ p 1 hs to mt fl flOm East P<1k
I'" 111 \\htl\ I (IU<::( of rllsc;rl
(Ill hiS h{tn the pl(pnmlfl 111('
Ilf \\i( ... t Pakls1ilnls In the hl~h
1 I lltc!ons of thl ildrtlllll ... tl I
t I lTl
111 {pu Civil S('I\iIl:l pCr't f,t
(hlf'f S( CH tIl \ has been glVl n In
Shlllli A/1m "ho Icplul"
\\ (st PclkIS1cHlI Anuthl'l mp(lI 1
1111 post to b\ given tn all ('.lst
{rncl-1rltVlslnll COIpnratuI:1 m I
nagmg Ott oelOI A 1\1 S Ahmao
IS th(lt (\f lCtlng home sl'CTf'taTV
1i)1 \
\ 1 ,I.. I
THE'KABUL TIMES
\1
EKC tn confer with I
Oebre 0\ er French
political future
11"1 SOil 1 "
rlBlIC( "" 11\1 'HIll
paltlIJ I ... 1I11111d I h.ld 1111'1 I
lI11d~ I,H ~11 II I I I I tl I... \\ I h
rlf'IHIl },nl~1t dllll"1 \Idll.:l
Illill FII Itl' l 111111\ 11111 II
l\.UJ:-'~ ,ftf'l lht.: Idl)) I 1'11"1
fb 1 l'll!l~ 11 \1
11 til I I 1111
I 1,1 \
Ihl { nIl II Ill' II ... \IH It I I.
takl piau l n the s1dLJl1 ::. u lit,;
:q 1\ I I f'l.:-' III III:-.tll II lutlllL I
(II II t dul,.1 I. h. 11\ It! II 11).
L~h II l 1:"\1 Illb UI ... Ih t \ • I. II
P Ill,. tI I ... \ I <,: l.: f':': ht .... lid
I h 11 HI u ...... l~ \ ltl,l~1 ... t!ll IPJh II
nr I In I))pl l tllJn 1 11 [I (
CI mmnn \111 kel thtllli:.h I I he
orhll h Inti 13l I,., llm \\ I I' l d ....o
be pJcpllld h bal:k pllll t\r
an Inh rim :-'flllitH n fll Bllt lin
until full ml mbcr...hll) "-"-'llrl I ~
ach'l'vC'd
BC'lgl.ln Foreign \IJOh~ ~r P <:1
rt' H ilrmel has said that h. \ as
III fcl\OUr of I c1os(,1 €'« II n t 1$
Sl/CII!I()n bct\\cen Btlt\1l11 Ild Ihe
COn1 111 ( n l\lrllkC't \\hlch \\<1!'. 11"'0
IlOkpet to n gr.pettpr cl('gfE'e (f for
t I~n ..md dd~IJ('f' C()()P l:l I '1
But on( (ondltlon for \lI1, 111
aSM!CIRMOn ,\ as lhat Jl "It j 1d hI?
I('garcled as only I an mt!· I TI .... l I
III menl until full n1l"ml), h p
, IJ I ,I
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I , I Ii 11'
I'" II \ n I
,1 I I P I II II
II'" III I t 1);)1I11 1 ... I f
• I I I.... 1I,
\llnnlllll
HI h I h. II !Ill
! ,I 11 I I t









Burma c~lIs total nuclear
test ban most']lressing need
l I ...... L\ \ i\IJ\ 7 (OrAl-TIle hI, ~UUf1tf\ d~o b1l.:kcd thl.: prt\rl
I1\,; HI t Ihe HlllIl11.:~e: ddcgatlon at i\11~\fol: rill 19lccmcnt tl) hCC:P 11ll:
thl j Il ill \0 lJdll.:\ I lh.liarmulflcn... ., ,\)(:eu[t fhl\)f flee of all \~e Ip )11'" h~
lo.:PIlCc:rlflll l rllll \1) ling ~.tid ycs- cO)1s1deret..! lhc ~t ban lie: 11\ Ihl
tuJ 1\ Ill' lo.:llunll\ Idl Lhal lhe most 1J1~1 urgt:nl Iu be eblH.:LllIJnl
I'll 1Il~ Il'h I h.mg Ihe ·,"onfereO:~ '. ~Jill ~yamg told dct-cgntn th II- ,
\\ I thl llllhJU"'H)1l vi ap ~rel.:nh.:nl In llt~ \Ie\\ Iherc werc nol l\ln 111\
"Ilill ny tlt Dude Ir Inl:i. f IlInd IInenl II dllh:rt.:I1LC.. Nl\I,un IIh.
Ifl ddlg',h: 'lid Ihll "'Jltlhltlgh ll1l1o.;d Sllll' Ind Ihe "'IIHII.:I Un
nil \\herc ~1I ... h In agrn:llllni \I, I ...
llo.;lm:d I hl Imh rllflt I~hcn: thl.:
1\\ llpef l'l\llI" dltlt.:ll.:d \\ I" ll1
the lil Pl lhlll lltll'o.{IOIl \\111\.11 ..houJd
hl ll"'lll hi ... hl
HIli tilL! ull1lln:nn "lllirlo.;" "m.l
Ihl.ll \ I' rd lll\ch Irllie lh tnlC
III II Ihe .. lIn(t:n..:ncl: considered .1
I II tI I~,I h In Irc lty 1:-. lopping thl:
Ii I I I Ih rl hJrllle,
I II I\lek ... bdl,rl the dllsc of Its
,p 11l~ ...... ""Illn lhe mOK Ilh)n:i ale
Ih H Ihl .. lllllt:lence I" Inlre ll.;mgl,.
turntnc It-- IlIentlPn hi I po..slhk:
IllII\ 111 Iht.: llcnll!Jlallo;lllon of lhe
..~ I I1l.:d
I hl ')'\ ld l ntlHl hili h)ng q;IJ
rill !lln\ tid I dr til Ire tty \\hu.:h en
\ h Iget..! Ihe Inlll dC'nllhlll h Ilh'n of
llle \llo.:l.: In 1I11IJr lor It-. r Ifl \Va
"hJlh!,h,n ''It.:111t.:d 11) hl !l1llrC l11h;f
l"lld In In tgfl.:CIllt.:nl ..peclhlilly
b 111)1 til I! nude Ir \\e Ipl\n:-. from be
I. u lile e II lit .. \ll:e IIh
Olht.:r",-:r... hcrl.: "llli Ih II III III thc
dltl~ lell1 prllpll~ll .. On the.: Igenol .of
, ..the.: u\n(erem.:c th H de Ilmg "Ith Ihe
J .. lndlllll"dl 'n lit Ihl n..ean Iinor
'II/HI, Inc l,:IC Ill ..1 dll11u III Il ep
t Ill!.: h~ the u nllll:n .. l
HUI Ie\\ pl.'pk hllil \oe Ih II lhe
..IlIlllt.:d qU.. "I'lllb (II 'l.1lh III It!
lunlent 'lIl:h I.. Ihl Ill": Ii "Ill! Illun
\\ ht.:le Lhllerent U\llillne-.. lei rllunal
\~ Ilcr .. I\efe Llllh.erllClI~\\ III hl.: LI\n
lluJed Itl e\t.:I)\\Ile ... "IU.. lldl\11l by
Ihl \.I(I~e .'1 Ih" \e II
I' pl'l dUlll .lll .. _llc'" hl~e
t"'l rio: It l hi \\1 "I l!~ Illl~d\
h~ 1I .11 \\1111 lr I I Ill.: hl rrllllt
'l 'til n llldlide I I {ll le"l b In Ire"
II I bill .111 Ihe III mllftt.turl uf
II"h\lllbh Illllenli ftlr nude II \~e
11''''1'- IIhl I hln '0 thl flltntill\.lurl:
I hllill J..!ll d fill, helill II \~ e If' In ...
Jegud b\ Itllll\ I b"'ll\lr, I" lh(;
1l1l 1.. t "t.:n,lll' tllfl H 110.;1111: Iht.: \\ I
rld
\ILIS' 0\\ d 1\ j l f\PI I hi
5u\ III L IHUll ... I \\ III unman nl I 'J..l
11I ..h p, ~lIl Ill'iill.ng \ ln b ~lfll r
I UI mon n... III t1a\el Ihi J~.JI::h sp
ILl. A.tll rdll1g \( tll(' la::.l leRtI t
\ I:nu~ 5 \\ 111 realh Lhe pia let
~13\ 15 and Venus 6 WI\! Ie I), \\
It dm\ n the next day
1 he. spaeeslup::. each \\t:J~hln.J
.2 -lYl pounds canlmg eqwpnwot
mtant to g.lthe{;-:data about Vr..n
U.::o It TIo .... phete aJld surface Th~y
Ir... ",uPI)(\!'ien to make soft land
n.. 1fll' I IdlO enck mformallon
t \ ~ I III t 1\ e I be f{Jre
1hl S( \ l't \ l'nUS 4 sltlwlv titS
(. 'lC\( J t '\\ Ird thle plan~t nn Or.
, IJI,; I 1a 196" but stopped tnllls
0"'1 tl'IC h. fl 1\ It .kinoed I'.. 11 P
I tui t hI.. 1\ mo....phl?rt> ('onsf<;,,~d tl
Il'''' l;ntlrt h of carl)on ,heJXlde
11( , c 'I' It c1 tl mp~ratuf'''''' Ip
































r{'hr U1 K Ihul
OPI :\ TO:\ IGIIT
Hakim Kule S""gl
Mohsen Jade Nader Pashtoon
!'IjlJceb Panur Cinema
F lIll Blnce I-Icssar
Bankut Dahmazanl{
Rona Mahk ASI'har SQ
I\srl Jade Nader Pa."'toon
\\ ahldl Share Sau
AmlrJ Sbahtara
t\khund Zailah Darulaman
Shaken sec Jade l\1alwand
I\Qbal Jade Malwand
'l.SfI Aspuzhmoy Jade Mal" and
Karte Char and PashtooDlstan
Gpneral MedIcal Depot Branch
Telephone 20528 ~1252
IR ,Il 100,
\HI '\:\ \ (\:\F 'I \
~l ~ ;) -t I ~.P m Ru::,slan
eJl eI1la~c."UPl (I I UI 1m \\lth Far
.,1 cun ntt.:J 1 11\ \~:\A K\HES
I~:\ \\ Ith Tat\ aru SanlOllo\ I
lH 71! OK);1
P!\ItK U:\E'I'I.
~ ,21. ;) R II I
nt ma c/ pe col( 11 r 1m \\
... 1 U 11Jl1l'1t31\ ~:\~:\ K \lU;,;
I~ \ \ th Tat}ana SamollH\ I
Z,\I:\,..8 :\E:\D'l.1U
:\1 ~ , 6 md S pm -\men.. an
<.: IIIU) llim dubh(d n Far::'1 THE
rJlHf. IIIIF \ ES
Pharmacies
SklC"S III tbe northern nurthcas
t.qrn north" l sterll southt' rn ~(J
utheastetll and central regIOns
\\ IU b(" cloud} and uther 11 ~rts of
the country clear \ psterda\ Ull
\\armest areas \.\ere Kunduz Fa
rall and JalaJabad "Itb a high uf
t8 C 100 F The (oldtst artas \H
re Ba.mlan and :"iorth Salang "Ith
110\\ of Ib C 61 F \(stcrdl\~
Ltmptrlturt> III Kabul ~t II 1I0
a III "as!l l 70 F "IUJ c1uud\
skle~ aJld \.\IUt t chance 01 nUll
\\ md Spt cd "":Is rt cordt'd HI K l
bul at r, 10 12 knols
1 pst('rda, s temperalures
Kabul 27 C 8 (
80 F 4r, F
Klndlhlr 3(j( 17(
97 F r,3 F
II cr It 3! C 20 L
89 F ro8 F
'1 11 I rt sh In r 34 C 17 {
91 I lol F
H u~hlan 12 C Iii (
M9 F 59 F
IU·1th !9( 16(
M~ F 61 F
(,hIUII 'h ( 7 (













lONDQN "inv , (He ul< I I
A JUdgl h 's l d It t.I fc I nt \\ \1\\ S
Lo PIOltet Dlillsh II~mspl,lll ~UI
, ~~ (Hlrn (IVII or crll'ri IIql l~..~
~1 a<;tlon
L (~l(f IUsllll Edmund D.n 1(':-;
Iplc! lhl I{nyal SOCiety of 1\I£.:d'CI
!It? III (ondun l\!t nd,l\; th It tl1t...
pH.:st nl 1.1\\ dill !lot cleR!.\- !';pc-
dly \dwl1 a II tIlspldnt Ilpt! allon
l"l C lme JIlcgal
Ue !\ lid I htll (on::;cnt til I not ab
solve a 'Ill gC'on \\ hn ~l)ldrl fore
~l' 111;11 a living dnl1nt., hC<.llth
'111),.:.111 bt C'noangC'rcd
I til d lUStlC( DavlC~- he was \
the ]udgf' an 8111('lIn 5 ~ll.tl tra1n
1 hhll\ tnal-<,;,lIrJ up"" 1\ -,Isla
ll( Il .:;hmdri b~ bl ught 11\ qUiC
1'\ lr II <;\l1l th II trans,)[,l'll r,"p
II (11<'; III lbems(hes did n I rna
l ( I h, ::: II g( 11 I, ,bit.: !pr iJllisecu ..
, Illn
,11 rl Icrlll
rl.: ..1 It, <\nd
I Il I





\ \~ ~ tI t: I In \\ I'" ~l InJ ng
oJ hl~ b k \\ l..S "'Ide upe 1 III Jroll1
I h III III IhI.: gr.tss I tskeu hllll
\ h I Ilc WI' rC<lllmg I he t;unVer...a
II n f( II \\\,;u somev.hat like thl~
I h, I'" Ihe 11m rcadl.:r Ilughl In
IhI.: Jill gl 1I1.:
MAY 8, 1969
\ e y~ U I( Ih ~ 1ge III Ihe Jlil
e It: (Who .... I~ I I' I ...k Ihl~ )
N I IIll n II I wuulJ like 10
I ...dl 01 .. lit: ua} IOU bCl,;omc
... IlllhlJV
Ytlll J1l1.: n you h Ve n I I.:Ven
g Ill.: t I sl..huol
H ,nghl An J wllh thl' we en
l(fed 1 11\\ II \\i Ilkel.! over l! Ibsenl
IIlOtledly Intl stopped ne Ir I com
Ildt: ... 11 1l!-!l:1
IJ I \ Ct: II y 1I IllJ me when I ~el
tl "llli llll \ cd \\Ithout bClng I pr I
,1.: ....; I I go nut" It IS like be ng Sl: II
II.: I bv \ r \\ Ie for what yo I n H'l:
( I 1 IkJ I III
() (l: r ght I v. lrk I Ul 111.:1.:
N IlI.:Sen"'l; Y 1.." IlI.:r I \,;Ve
g d t"'ie' g t II pi 11 I g to




\\1.:11 UlIlI hh yLlJ I I..:
lI.:J pl' pk Ulhc II l\t: fo.l II
II tll~ tll'l.. II I~ed 1114 I hl..:} lell
I... I II I.r 11.\ V. h\ l'ahoulJ J 11IOC
1\ \~111 tic, h k th I \\lOU t.!
I I I I l h I lJ bllll:1 Iny
11 unl\ g I.:cl..I
I 11 I II I P I I r
p I plrtll:ll Iy h k y
I fhro~thl.:clc"
[I l: \ 1 P )1 the 11"1 lUle f
Il.:chll gy (n<.;lrmlel! Wil" Ihe
"i IV l I ... I Itlle II I!\ I !\I~hl da)
Hlghl III II lei rns one pili of
K hul \ lth llll ...1 h IOdsome hUlltl
ll~ I hI Ihl VI.: III "illlh I "itupend
n ('41l1.:
w ... Ih II he w n1.:d
lJel\\l.'Cn you and me I did not
like the corners 01 hiS Imblliolls rna
uth 'J1le tred With green tobacco
p w ll'r Whll''.'C u nt uner he held m
ne h Inu
1 t~kcd him II he used the stuff so
ollcn IOu he admitted He even ~ald
Ih II he pUI that slIngmg slulJ under
Ile tth hi" tongue more than 20 t
OlcS Idly He had been lOt:fcasm)
Iy nervous lalely because he h:d
luund out thai he hid h td so httle
Ilml.: lnd ~ll mUl:h to do
III ~ I} Ihl\ lit: nght Hut
II I h\ ~ hl.:llu I "n \~ Ih III
I I I II ... II t,1.: !.l:l:11 tIll gl.J ng
~ I I I I hI.: IP \ I h ve gUI
I..r II \,;' vi d lUlg l,hl.:l..1 euu
I"
pI lll:d I he tr
111.: where he
U II wh II he win
II hft: l'r from Ilf..: whllhever
~l y II looked II It
() ~ lib: til I I I 11 mlnu my
t; I Illd I \ pr lit.:... fnent! wht
11I1I1l~ It I k II Jl Ie 10
II Il~\ 1I, 1)0 lid Vln Verst
Up II I Tlllul III \~" ).: Illg It gr ttl
'Ill Itllll I J I~ 11/1I11} I PCII hi,
II phil I II I I Icl hllll
By A Stall writer
For Ihe t.: Iplt II of I growing n I
tlOn 1 hotel like thIS IS not askmg
(or I Ul much As a matter of fact.,
\\e would SOOn necd more hotels
like t-lll~ s muIl lflellusly with the
l.:1l1l nl ILl"i IIIl:re l'ie we cxpcd In Ihe
I Ir \1 muustr~
Wh \t :>;llrl III I Id lry dIU you w lOt
10 "ipcnd Ihls Illnnt;Y on'
N I tC:\tll<.: bnlu",c WI.: hive pro
hll,;lt! I)h II I hnl' Willdl lie ~1111
IIlli II NIl clnlill plI\\cr l"i we
11 /I I !I'1l1 ~ I..tllllle \ It nlke
[\\ II It Ie N t 11111 19 bec \Usc
11 I ~ II t III rl.: Ih I hi" hel:n
11)11 1 I 11 I.: I (I
The I;cnmr professor and I rcs
olved to I Ike a stroll In Baghe Bala
Inc;i enJoy the good view of one patl
of Kabul 'We Wished to do several
thmgs nnce lIuft one of these com
p lTIn!,! the uld palace now turned
to rest lUr tnt With the nearly com
pleted Intercontinental Hotel
I espcclllly remembered the huL
I \baloo created by lhose who faJi
to diSCriminate between Investment
md l:olonmhsm rhclr fragile arg
lIment th II With th II much money
one l:oulu bullu I whole factory to
prOVide employmenl for hundreds
of thc unempluyed W IS mvahdated
hy Ihe faci th II the mvcstfllcnl w \S
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... I 1\1 t 11 s ltd II It c x
phys 01 I.n~<ll flltUll III










s I l' 1t tllv
('( nil Il' I IS
l t 11111 b g \ n Iellquat p)-
etl Ihll<.IP> \\11 St; t.:hantcs C I U
((..:~ II( htllCI thl CHilli It IS
I l II n
PI rp~:-'(H Biliun lin I~ Iltnf' I
tJI ImpOI t IJln uf lamlll l: )UP(
I It I I 111 ca~(':-; of unCll 1 1 Sux
u tl 1\ Ind t: llItluncd ag lIn 1 th(
lJlt Jull l:~:S fustl"rf.!d by ft. II IIf
,..., ISSIP (I by pll Judice
Othl.l SUbjl:cb dISlu~se:l ' It
thf.! congre::iS S fust ~csslOn Inl Iud
cd thl.: me-die ll'g tl aspil ts Ji
mtt LillY lJl.' ltmt.:{lt f )110\ Ing
I lid nls S( m~ "00 dOl.:t( I and
thc t XP( It~ fl In 1( (: 1I1llrll S
II. tlkllgPUlt nthC'm(~tng
wh (h lUlls thl (ugh Sund 1\
I Ih
N \
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f III II 111110,....,
AllCI\\. lId~ he
I I k \ tI I
pn I just lTl Ihi









1\ HIli Ii n l\
I I \\ (I I
II n N v.. YllI k
I I" I I
,
III t1 11 II rIl Ihl
I II I I St I Ihill J n
y I ~ 1 II \\ I I I I II
I II t Plst Oil ( 1\ I I Illig
[ onelt 11 at flV!.: III UI 'i if" rn Jl II <;
'4 st t nds Till sc t til st htl Id n~
III til t\\O lit I'" \\11( thl 111 Ik
"'l'I b\ till liJl. I rg III lsI I ...
London
Rrllsh ct I R(h Id Bill r
II ~I k f [ b (11 SII W n t n
Chu II II mel h s ... (It H ( sl I
the ! I ~I Duh f :v1lllb I Cugh
:-. n t lumlc I( spcdac!L: st Ig d
th s sum mel It Blenhclm p dace
IhI.: M Irlborough s hlstofll.(: rC"i1
r!( III I nc: tI Oxfmd
Thl :-.lorv of thl pallc(> and Its
0\\ nl <.; \\ III be told from the If'
I~n of Quc~n Anne to the.; til Ith
(f SII \\'Inston ChurchIll \l h
\\ l'i h 11 then;" It1 lR74 and lIes
bUI (e1 In I Jl( arby curchI51 T
bUl u.:d n a neal by ehurchvard
The palace \\ as named aftt.: r
thc B lVdflan Village \, here John
Chllllh II Ilist Duke or Murlbor
ough \r n 1 gHent vlctOlY over
th( Ill.lth nrl B1Vdllln:; III 1701
lIUl JI1g th \\ I f lht Sp I "f
'i ( :-. n
J\ 1\1 W culuurlul I1ldhl d of te H'hlng music II lS h(l~n P( Tfeet
(d I, :.l Unhsh h H hi r IIHI IS hf'1Il1-: lL"ii d to It lcll siX VI krs old to
pll' IIIstrUInI lib
1n !IllS S) sll III th(' IlIllti or I)ll( II uf I j( h note IS IIldlcatl d
h, It (olnuJ Inet th dllr IUon r tlu IInl, ";') the lell~th IIf the
hlut I( of (oluur 1 Sill/.: III .. trllllll nts marked \0\ It II this colour Cf de
ZOU dllld,ren Lt flllc 5( h" I II" t III (n l lUJ.:ht to )llay as m tn\ IS
f, UT Instruments I u:h
1111, fJlttllT(~ sho,..... \ 'tr, \IUII':: onhl~tra rrom unto of
thl llaSSI s It hca.rsln~ undl r lht Ir (undul if r-Uu,: lO\rnto, of
tlu lIl~thnd-!\lrs (lIIdld I luhln
I nsa I
1\\ ltv 1 \ IOl I d I hfl
\ s X {h I 11 ~(rnt,; Ibn 1m tl 1 (S
S v h i Ih X\Y Il1lktUp \\h
I I ~ h lei ddft Ie.;nt gCIll:lJ
Illl\t Ip k, I Is kIm felOI S sy
dl III \\ hll h Is hlghltghte'd by
11 hI In I b (1\ I u lei nlm "1
r( m til In l'hal al III
)'('tl rhorou~h EIJ~lalld
A fal'11 \\ II kf'1 I an (ll hl<'; III
\ htll bulltts II:"Im I bUln ng
(S III I Jet: Itt Ilghtt:f \\h ~
Ikd P Isl hiS h~ lei
S m \\ 1rnl I t J \\ as sort fl~
p t {(ts \\hcn Ihp AmClleltl Su
P( I S hie JC t CI tl"herl nlo 1 lOI
III cld 10 I bl,,, up rhe pit
II Rebut Rlgg::; 29 had (jC(
I ! 1f 1... Ind v. tls plck(->d up b\
ht 11(' ptc
W II nf:'1 \ ent to the Ct ilsh sc£.>nf
but had to flee for COv€ r as am
mUl1ltl n In the' plane starterl to
!.pl d Ih(,l~ \\e.;I(' bullets fl\
Ipl..; I v 1\ \\ here and I t)ln b{'hlOd
I P I f 0 I 110 ...arks hp said
A. !Xkl'-mln 1 Ihp USAFba
It I Ike nhea fl In Suffolk sc u
Ih ~ n~l nd iwl fhp aircraft
\\ IS out 1 I night to a fll ng
I tll~l' <:II d W IS al med \" Ith 600
, ullds of 20 mm machll1e gun
ImOl mit Ion It WrlS nol In~(Jeri III
If) the guns.
Llneotn England
1\ man s 1 vc I fe (an be run
d bv l t ng I h c.; k n ., S{ l' l
s1 \all~d hell!
MI n \.\ho L It lots f lh tk(n II
tcndangenng thell Vil dttv 01
A.lln Lolli.': an e.;XPCll m I Ig In
h nll ... 11 lold ~ \\ (I kl 11<1 ~l)nf
I '1« \t.gllallllls
I hL tl <it hte ~ lid l nil II Jrn
It Jg alllflC' <Ii SLX hi I III I 11 s-
Ij dt I fltl ltck(rtls (I fact(l\
I Illh It f It. th( buds It.: sc III
( hutdll'rS and supf.!lffial kl'b
II h In-Il nl:S III Ikl lhlffi n\l It
It I I ul sUPPH~sS tht-'ll St x gllnds
III I I,...., f III I til It Ihl Illli
11 II I I I n II h II 1\
II l b HI
l I I th l
nil I pi J s~1 I
l.; It thl' US(
~I ,
THE KABUL TIMES
perVlses advanced tramllig of ec
onomlsts
Naples
US PresH;{ent Nixon h]!-; been
ilsked by a small Itahnn nlllltlC1
pallty ,r he w,ll g,ve them a sm
all pleC'e of the moon
The' It quest comes fill the to
\Vn council of Agernla (pupula
I 250) a tOUrist re~ort 10
h111s JJeal here
I hi V say that f the AmI} Inn"
~ et t tht moon befofe th", Rt;e;;
sl In<: the'v \\ ould like il ~mall
tit I set lSI de to oTovlrh for Ihe
I I apl Iiy cxp \ndmg populAtion
Miami Beach
Pt,;lhaps 20GOCO Am 11111 m Ii
Ish Ive thl. Xyv gene I l [T\~kl
liP III l IS be IIg llllk d \\ th 1m
plIlsls 10 {omrllll \1 II II ( II1HS
I ps'oi( hlutnst said
Hit lIu I( IS ~IO\\ I Ig (Vlelt n
t h II many xvy tnlllvHlltuls
",lll I In\ lbldlllg {Ill In.. 01
( r dd H (I (\ k n I I hI \ P
s\\ II I IdllCl 11
II I III xv", /netic
h !-. It r f11sllv st gmnt Sl I
N II l lh b Iv ,ell I
II I 1H S nc Ihe I,; 1r c rs I f
(<.; Ih Il rll"'tlll1 III Ih I I
I tl list (s Tho 1(e.;CIV(' an x
LhlllllfSC m( fr m lhc mllhlr 1Iul
\ fl III Ih( flthfr
( t 11C nnllv Sl. ml IlUdl nl I 1
n txtrflV 01 x ehr mosc ml
, r S \ III \llrS Ih(,1 hil ... b
III SPI (' lIlt 011 th It men \~ th thl
\\ dlr lin 'mc \\crc gcnC(l1,; "1\
II lin eI II \\ lid 1t:~11 <.;s \ ('11111
1111 h hnHIlI
IIh
11 n s 1
I 1701111
\\ h,,,,1 Chair /HYllllll< \Ihletes
Sydney
Australia could become a nuhon
or rrustratoli bachelors by the
end of thiS century unlc">S It at
tracted mor~ Single women Geor
gC' BielskI general seCI(:!trU y of
the New CltlZ€n s Council warn
eo
He claImed the COuntlY ,naif
population explOSion would Sf (n
develop mto CriSIS propolLton
L llest statIstlcs showt:d thele
Wli C' 405017 more men them "
men In the under 45 q,,;; group
among .,Auslralla S popultllon Cf
115 mJllton people he n Ited
Thle;; C.hI I"" hie shortage of wo
nH n of m Irnngeablr 3ge III Aus
tl tlJH will continue b~cau'ie thPI"
III 1000 smgll malt m 1 a.nts ~r
liVing III It lC "h I1Innlh RI€I~kl
Idd~d
II PP II( J II thl IllIn gl I
II n 11 plItllltnt to ml1H Au trl
I 11 I It II IC I VP I I hi Sill I I
\\ nlf I
IJUC-1I0S J\ IHS
l' l I \ P pl I I
v. I II l tI he-I( III
Ilg l ( nl IIll n 11t I bv II Sl
d pis I I
Ae I I ng 1< pit nIh til
IIlh,n to\\n of IrltllgUltlS thl"'v
\ f It ill J Ipalll:~e I nrn .,1 Inls nl
hJldlln c f Immlgt ill t '1 jC 11
! III I hctllqutet Vt sll IllY I
II II , Il.Hlll'" rJ Itlr nal d Iv
I h \\ hIt I \\ I II. I b
I II I \ lid 1') , i Lh
It 111 \ I I I I h( 1e;;
Sanl I :\Inn)t I (Illfurrlla
A ... ( III 11 1 f II II \ ... III
I I (I g nsl :\1 III t !{ I I
1\ III 11 ( Ilf)Y) II
I I I <.;~ I
I h ghl
() k p I
I Is
(mnll ~
h Ct I I I til \ '"
Au.:ordII Ig tht: pi Illtll~ BI
III In SlId n lh shim thell h
tlld Vb I I S 1111 Bill k I UI h I ...
III lhl (}Ojklanel atea
HI IllI nl 1l1lC'd On I I tit
gllYs I I WI IhIll \\ h I ~ I I
IIH n IIll( 01 Enl b\ Hutll1 ,
\\ IS 17 YC~IS lid ;l O{ lutl(ltl I I
Iud In t\\Cl fll\s hi \\1') til
",hootOlll \\Ilh IIll nl:! ec II ('I
III ut o( th{ ht 1";1 \ III h
II Iuds up Ind he' \\ AS told t Illn
I I lht cal !lrl h(' v.. t)S sb
d
n sm s g the ~Ult Ihe J
I d lh I~ g I l~ cnmpll I i
\ IS n< I I I vp~ \\ h rh ('h II g( ~ I
('lime or mplltC'~ cr mllli:JI n ei
lIll of the I mcers
K Itmandu
A tcnlflc IC<, a\iillt'lndlf' \C
pt flv\, Amenean mount';:tll1Pc I
Hln h\ 0 shrrpa ,l!lIlCh!'> orr H m 1
11\ lt1 Dhnu\;u!11 p all list M II
I ;JlCOIdlllg 101\\) Sll'\'\ 1<;
I I .-tIl til fatNI lxptdn on
IhtH \\ IS a tt..:lnlu (I"' \ I
I I d1~ J1 ApI II 'j b II I fl\
01 thclI collI Igues mel Iw :-.hll
p lS \\l'IC mIssing Thpy \\1 It h~
Iii \ I to h IVl b l?n 1 11 I I v
I Ih(: ICt a I II en I I l
l lhi m hill f I led
I h Ct d It v II
I It I Iv t ,11 til
! t h( Stl
"ars lW
1\ g Illg I 1(1 J Ig~IS I ludlflg
I 1\\ Vt l II tl II I rt It:-. (I III
hl\lOI/ljllhlhll JIIIIII
II!.: Inu 11Ilulltlllg ltlllllflil t 1111
III. t llllild Sllle's It II
I Ii 11 \ I ~I tc IIU I
I L I III ,1
In I III (tJ hI \ I)-
I hl III d h I I t
\l1ltltl lOUIt lit d
nl\ \\Itl !'> S g
II I I Ii!,>
I 'I ,










III I 'elll<.: II I I"r II.:! Ie Id r
I It I h 1.:(1 III (c II of pe IU
I, Ihl Ic I mit: 11 n t I hr ICIt
IIIInt: ... lrllc I' t 'It: pc It: nOI
C I rl.: I n Illl M Idle I I hI.:
Iht \ h \l 1 11\11.:11[1 n I
ng Ih t; tip I.: I I\r In 11Illh
I I lh..: plpU
I IV Ih\: I' pI.: I \\: Ill" In!
\Ie\\" 1\ .. nlllllt:d '-lUPI






I hl: pipe 11.:11.:1' h lhe 11t;1 (tl I
d I), l'.lng HI ....l:1I dUring hl!<l
~ ull VI'1l I I Ihl.: Unlled 81 He~
I I ,I;ll ... 'IX P Hnl plm It r Ihl: 50
III 1\ I Ihe pruhklll 01 Ihc Mluule
I \1-: 11 hI lei Il.:lu"ol.:J h It; I.. I.: 1'1
Ilt; I I I.: It \\ I~ III t In l rJ Int.:e
II I er t:Xp IIlSIonl"il p ilL} s Iys
I IlL
'"
The Slg Four Pllwers T ,Iks and
St Inu of Is lcl IS the lltle of the




By A Staff writer
I he Ulllted Ar lb Republic h~s
lhe Idy m Ide t de Ir th It she Will
ICt;Cpt the outeome of the tour PI')
wcrs talks In New York If It IS In
l:omph In e wllh the United N Itlons
Se..:unly Count.:t1 resolutIOn 01 No
vc llber 1967
l"ir lei from the sl Irt h IS refused
t b,ue by thc Un (eu Nat1on" re
,,1 ilIOn" Jll Ihe Middle f lsi IOd
h I~ bl.:l.'n 0pp0"ilng thl.: four power"
I tlk"i Shl.: dnn n H Illlt;h lOy 1111
p ,t Ille 10 II I""'el h Ihl r Ipcr
N II I Ihe M ddlc J Ie, I;,
r It:hed 1.:1 ttl 'I L:I.: I ~ l
t I II Ih It I,r d In lIer I' IVO d
Il.:r I Igl V I q 11ll: leI whlt:h
I llltnl I,;ollid \CI y \Veil cnl!ulf
HI.: olhlr t;( unifies should Id lpl
I 1 Irl.' pc Il..dlll 111111J(!t.: md de Ilrc
h I l I.: pi mee for Ihl.' bll~ four po
\1.:1 I t1k, t;( ndudl.: thc plpl'r
til,
I 11
( N Vl h
I 11 7 (hl.: P l ble 11 I
J hit: I It II II l In l"ilad hi" lu
\ Ilhdl 1\\ h\,;r f I ...... IIC m the )I.: \I
I nl 1\1 Ih Iinds Illd blm h Ihe rlghl
I 1111.: P !l,llllllll i\rth...
I hI.: Illh Pell Ull hi, t1so uscus
nl Ihl.: MIddle E lsi ~Itu It I n 1wo
)1.: Ir t.:) Ihe \V Ir nct\Veell Ar Ib~
III I ISlael beglO Ind brlel OClUP
It; I ... me AI Ib lernlnncs hiS Ot;I.:U
pIn 11 HII.: the UN Sccullty (oun
I g II I I.: t:rgcncv ,c S 011 tntl
I [ n \\ h dl t: lied 1
g (11 nt.!.' 11 hr leI I) w Ih
t:Cl pIt I I Illl"i
II c!'.111 n I\~ lIe plpcI
I IlC I llv nil bl:ln t;l:plcu In
I I I 1 II he h ':. II ~ hCl.:ll II VlOp
I Itrthll \l I Ie Inlernlll nil II\~
t \ nl n led ICgIL ..... 1 11 Ig ,"'I Ill.:
I I I I ne t ) lilt r 1.:'"
1he piper believes that the big
four po\\crs hive the key to the
..olullon of the Middle East crasIs
IS f Ir l~ m my ISpeCts arc cocerned
"it Irleu III New York rec 1IIs the pi
Smt;e the four powers t Ilks hiVe
per the st lOd ItJopted b~ lsr lei IS
qUILl.: dillerenl from th II whl<:h hI"
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I 11.:1 [I \,; sl\~nll n \ \t;h
III cd 1\ t; n'lmd'll1 ul Sl
\1.: I IIlll II.: I lIllllultnga POI
t..: lllhir I up (Pili tllfly vhc.:<lIJ
n I)( I dnltne' Il l::\PUlI ..: In IIlg ...
JUl: hOlh I' \ IlIllt: lIal pr le UlJ
kl..lo..: "ied I \eI I I 1'- gil l"i:-il~
I 11 l \\ l h \1,.: m Ie n1 libel l I
I ( I gel I rlll \ II t I III.: III
\\ Irl III \elllt:II1 I I II n;H1 my
11ll! Ihe"l.: d!ort, 11 1\\ Ippl.: Ir t I h VC
,\UI.. I.\,;dcd II Ill! WI Ih "OOle he I fCt
I' IlCS In )\Ir e\p rl I.: I rind f
\ Ir hI..: ~c .. n ...
\\1.: Ie I WC\I.: (l1e\\1 lin
I..l.:r led t (he pre en! Ill.: bu I
pr 'f'H.: I~ for rel I rcnl,;C or I I'
\~ hl: t I.: ()p We l: III k ng c VI.: I)
Jl I I l Impr)V1.: no,,' n (I,)
h Ip l"l.:l\e,,-\ l h \l:- I 1\1.:11 l
t III I upgl I Il JIll \P' h I glH
Ie ler III l:lIll\e, Il Ilrml.:r \\Ilu
PIOUllU l II III Ind ~ Ir tkul 1.11
I,;IHlr 1ge In \ c.:\1 III I.: nl In Ihe p 1\ lie
'iel:l\lI tp Illll rl\ \lkle lhere re
e:xp n I.: r 1I1g r llpOlI 1\ ng~
n\ 1\ t.:d I I I lI11pr HC Inl,; III
I t} lIt tht: (, \lrnml:nl I) llllttlCl:
Iht: pi III I.: I I III (II..; l ~\ n
rcvenUt:'
Whlk \\ ... h l h I II
dll II.Ina I dr \\ n~, III Ihl.:
I J I ng I l,;l ntpt:1 S II
cd ln the S lu II II
pI nc IJ "e h \c.;
1 rl.:l t I.:ly , t f I rv
, reg rd" Ihe \Igf n ~ l1cII\ I I I
I.:xll.: II \ lies WillI \l 1 W l:l1ell)
I.:t:" I uI1I lltll.:U I ng 1l.':1 In bfl \ Ih
\~hll.:h ~\ I unit rlutl lely Inl rllll'
k I \-\t: h)fX th II Ihl:-i l In he t l II
\~ thin trllllt:\\ll)..)1 rd 11\1.: 'I
n hl\ l f nil n tl I..\lrrl:llt;V
In 1 II I 11 I \l uld h"'l
\lhl dl"-1,lcrl(
1 I.: n Ii ltd '" 1 I)u\,; 1 I,
II I H II Iia \It.:hlrl ddl.:!!11 ... ,
I'rl I.:d II ull.: ... In I \1 ... W, !1 II 11\
I 'It Il ~ hI.:! II..: 1111 Ill,; II I.:
l1dlhl:I.:\It:~ .. lIl.: n... lpllll! I
til.: n p II II I I II.: \\ P
p rt II 'I.: k lilt! I.: \ ...
rl.: Iy to c.:) Ill.: Ie ~ tlun
mc\\u k We \\ "h th..; (
'ill..eeS"i n thl: s I II n CI












shou ld b( Issllred
ng the n gnn~
(e) Permlss,on should be obta
!ned from tbe \lnafS before lhe
transplanllng III lhe cast" of lr.C'
natural death 01 from hiS kms
man or family 10 t he case of CCI
dent
(d) Nece~sary precautIOns sho
uld be' securcd lhat there \\ 11 be
no kllllllA and conlmercla1J~Il In
of thc human organs
h nut:\tllll} hl.:l~I.:\:1\ 111t~
, I h my he lJdl.:ted II ,"U
It I' II ItU:-i1 Illlpl""'lhlt: f'r I prt
nl t Olll I pl.:l1l1l.:nllllY t) hl.:l,;ume
Ill.:lllbel II ...nelcly Ig lin bel.: HI'e
he , br tndeJ r II eVt: r ... I I.. "Will
(hl: 111 ... Iry Stu
l:l I Iht: sl.:r pp ng )f penal scn
IU It: !11.: 01 Dr HClnem Inn s l: r
d n I d( rms-I!'> lImust t:erlam to
meel t.: Ill,. SOl from some conserv t
tl\e m nued depulles
10 Ivold Ihe d lin tgll1g InrJuent.:c
or pUlling ,hUrl lerm pnsoners toge
Ih r wllh h Irueneu ulmmals chI.'
reform bill cnvlS Igcs fmes mstc ld of
mpflsonment sentences for lesser
ullcnders
The f tles 10 m Ilh the gravity u1
Ihe orrcncc~ lOll (hal offende[s hn
lnll II me I", aHlld r mge belween
two m... rks LOd massive 36 000
mtrks




() Ir problem \ th Ic ... pcd I [hl:
Id 1 t f Ir Ide Irl.: I H},;cIy 1..11llll.:rll tl
\\ ILh Igncultur II I..omnwl..ltt 1.:' I
\"Itld like til llld ate th t the I}II,;..;
01 I mmodille... we export Ire Illltlt:
lillie 0..:111 Irol1l Ihose )f tropl Ii III
r I,;ultule Ind Sl nll.: C mf)<:t.... ~\ lh
pr d d"i 01 lIevel ped (Quntn\,;
I \\oulu llsulketl Sly lnlClhng
I.b lit the pr Jblem f eV v I I
[Itil.: I 1m Iwppy I rt.:p [ II t
\lgl , ,1111 nuw Ippe rs !l Dc (
11 11; I I f I f)<:r ud of ,bout 1",0
Tran....lllantlng of lIum til Or, illS
The cnnflTln C r('solv(d lhll I
Ulsplanllng lht human Ig I <.;
th l dead tn till liVing PllS II
pcrmls5lblC' In Islam nnJ (n 1/1
hasis of thC' jllsllhcatloll thl I 1
I \\Ing qllllflt 111On5 mllsl I
tlS(,ed
(I' In I ISl~ f Ulgllll I
nd nNe :ssllle!-; the llfl tilt
I llPIlll1 til pc n 1<; {'ntlrely I n II
I ranspllntllll f thl Ofg III
II pte I III II I'" t IC I~ n IIlI
s
IIl,11 e l'apokesman said
In Ihe current West Germ lO p...:
nil syslen penllentlarles Ire dlstmd
fn In ordm try prisons IlIOSe sen
tenced 10 the harsher penal servllul.!e
are not dlowed to wnte [etters 0,
rece Ve pOSI service or recelvc v ~ to;
from rel.tlves so frequently
rhe liberal proposals are chlcfly
the work of former Justice minister
Gustav Heinemann the country s
president-eleci He resJgned hiS ml
nlslenal post after the presidential
e1edwn In March Ind offiCially be
lomes head of state 111 July
A mll1lstry booklet explaining the
new propos lis S<tld rh tI a legal eode
whlt;h attempted to brand people as
criminals solely because of their
~bnormal sexual tendenCies would
encourage hypocnsy ahd blackmail
For thiS reason It IS to be wei
corned that the specIal committee
for penal reform Will propose to the
Bundestag thai cnmlnal offences like
PART II
fUllhel el to)r Illun of mc 1~1I11.: "h
Ith h lYe bcen lIken III l:ulllli II Illll
"i )o;ll Ire I~ olher th In Itl t.:h Ir Il..1l.:rt
Se Ihem 1"0 bclllg ,( gre II mpt rt 111
I.:/: tn )lit' Slll..lcty ;loll natlOlil1 hIe
All of the~c dTorb. oUnlr~ \\Idl.:
which we h;lve III H..Ic hive been
C trno..:u oul wllh tSSlsIlllCC from fr
endly I,;ollntnes Inll nlern Illun Ii
tlrg:\nls Illons Expcrtenl,;c h;l!' shown
ll" Ih II reg mJless of I. ur own ell
rls our own res url..l.:' hive; nol
been sullltlcnt t e lsure the pro
gres" Ih I ,expc led e r lkm Inlh;d
b> 01 r people W Ihout the Ifore
ment uneu SSlst tn e we would nol
h I\lt.: been Ible 10 m Ike the prugrcss
Ih I wc h IVI.:
I hl: rCl,;enl emph ISh on mUVInl!
tow Irds I self sencr lUng el.onomy
by me InS of one sown resource"i ,...
of course 1 goal whIch We III sh Irc
BUI I.: xpcnence Shl ws th II lhl I k
1.:"1 [Ime ~ III we are far from beinG
Ib1c to make the nccess try r Ill: I
progre,,", \\lIhout 3. conllnualton uf
((, rClgn 1"'''iI''llnCe We uu fed Ih II
I.. nlnblltlons WIll be Ivallable to
I.:n Ihle de\c1opmg l:ountnes to rc Idl
pu nl where they I,; III S( ~nl.! on
thell'> own feet and shll get ... II
1 t;1 ry r lfo of growth
I have commented on s... "I ill I.:
nd no\.\- I would like l) co 11Iel1\
n trade rhe lenns 01 II Ilk Dr b
km h I~ heen a t;Onlcrn of EC ,r-E
IIld UNCi AD Ind ~tr llcg es I I
, .1\ mg the problcm Ire 11 I ~ h<."m~
L n Idercd by thc pi tnlllllg Igl:n II.:
II Ihe Unltl.:u N Ilion III gClllIlg
Ie Ill\ tor the Second Oeve ( I III III
Det l.!c II til.: ~1.:\l.:nll.:
( \(




l Ilnlt(1 IKlw t.en M s
( h 1mblls Ie, I U
1st lhllshmlilt t f (I I r g
1 I xch lIlgl 01 I I ma
llIlHd at co Illlnil II f
O)lI.: d~velopme.;nl PUlllllS
lInlm<ln pLanning
Iloldmg f t Xillbill I ... III
m (ountnes
Othll ml1tI"'IS)1 I( nuncr
'I
FRG/~ penal code
Parliament to debate basic





I 1 I~ M
I I I ( (d (If
I I ( All
f\f~hanlstan supported the row
IlItllln
Insurnnce
I The Committee consldel cd
the subject In great detail and
concluded that Insurance bu~
ness of explOltlvc nature tlnd hav
109 elemcnl of It1terest In haram
(IIlK',t) under Ihe Moslem l.w
2 In view of the Important"'t ul
Insuranc(' In buslncss today II
surance bustness conducted nn
a cooperative baSIS may be r('g
urded .s halal (lIe,t)
(~) lnsurance bUSiness confi 1
ed to a speCifiC kind of the Lm
smess can be undertaken by ~r
ups of private IndiViduals on
cooperat(ve baSIS
(bl Insurance bUSIIH ss I!; not
conftncd may be undt rt lken JY
the GOVCI nment on a (' lopel at v
baSIS
(el lnternatlOnal cooperative In
(a) Inercasmg volum~ of trade sur3nra among Moslem lountll S
between Moslem countries and should be encouri1fl:ed to tht f'X
leduclng competition among tent DOSSlblc It should be {nSll
them f'd thnt .the plcmla p,lld III leS!lt
(bl Eneoulagement of greater ct of a policy of IIlsur::mcc of lh
flow of goods services and 111 n t~lrc ml'nllOncd ahovl al< JI I
veslmc nt among Moslem countr rdundnble unt I thl cilltn tilt I
es meier bC'com('s dIU
(~) JOint ventures on the has :1 In view of thc IInportfillc f I
s o! location of proJecls In t1u IOIC'rnntlonnl tilldc 1Ild Pu\ m nl'
t 1Il11lilS b~st sUlled lor them thf ~xlstlnl fill rn flf 11111 rn It I
(d) I xc.:h ll1ge of tcehillc II ex nl IOsurnnq rn IV hi If l-: Hllf I
pi( ViSion CI f ledltlcsPCl mIss 1>1 1( CHIS f nf ( ... 1
t I~S
J\rJrh Inl~t In SlIllportNI tht' n
snlntlon
It Is resolved Ihat to strengthen
lhe economies of the Moslem co
untTIes a committee of experts
should be formed as soon as pes
slole to analyse the eXistIng cco
nomic collaboration arrangements
n the Moslem world as a first
step towards .dentdymg the POs
SI ble ways whIch could be Inttl
ally laken towards achlevJng gr
eAler CconomlC collaboratIOn Il






'I t: 'I I
I "11 P r If n II d I.: IIll nunll: I
I l n, hef lfC the Flr.\t Plan Afgha
Ill" n hId unly unp Ivcd roads and
III IIIku I.ommunll: lUon f't;Jhtles
1" 1\\ \~l h I\C over 2200 kilometres
of IH\ed high\.\- IY~ mdudmg our
p Irt 01 the ASI," Hlghw,y runnlJ;g
IUO"S the country from Islam (}ala
t II rkam (ommunll.; tIIon faCIlities
ho.\\c been bUill wllll:h mdude auto
In t t: telcph nc sy~tem fur our ma
Jlr I,;cnters ch mnel systems conne
l:111g m JI..U c\,;nters wlthlll the coun
Iry nd dlred l:ummUnt..:alJons b)
r IJ 0 Iclcph Ile with nelghbourmg
lountncs Inu With Eurupc and NOI
Ih Amcrlc<.I
Algh mist In I~ re Idy 10 see that
pruper l:onnectJOns Ire made With
Iddlillmal I.:oun[r e ... of the regl,,)n
:.tnl.! otherwlsc to I.:llOpcrate In facIII
latmg the c.'\tablishment of more ad
equate regIOn d communll.:atluns net
wurk~
Our development efforts have dlso
been cunt;crncd with health and we
h lye now eradtl:aleu a number or
ent.lelnJl: UISC t~es which from tln1t:
1n1n1e 110n II h tl.! been tak.ing a 10 I
t 1ur people IIld ~ tpp Ilg theIr VI
I I Iy While we h ve yet llr tu ~
"ill l: I )'i( '-'c I VI.: ex.p mded lnl:
n ",ber I h ~p lal bel.!s anll eXpln
lkJ Iht.: numbel t f dimes
I nllst tlso mellill n Ih IL our dl:
\dopmenl clforh h IVc nOI been
IC ... llldct.l to Ihl.: pha\e" Ih It I h IVt:
fo.Ill.:d \\.l h 1\10. m de f If\\ Ifd strlde~
1 ill Ir mh \\c h ve Oten mt lh
I.. 1 l.: n.. d ~ (h t r r>< I III II I.:t I
tur I HI, u I t.Il.:~d nlll.:lll I
\\dl ... \ Ih Ir I.:UIIl Itnll.. dt:~cl P
Ill\,;nl 'hl.:'iC \ IrHllh I"'Pc'" If l.!t:VC
I )IHlIenl \\1.: IcC IIU I~ ol:lng tlHer
rei Ilq.l IJd \H I1ltl!'>1 III Ike pn grl.:S'i
11 II I thC1 n Ilkr I ll:he\1.:
lilt.: k nJ I !lIe wh lh We seek
\\ \,; hive uurlng Ihls per od Ido
plt:d 1t: Y cnnsillut on drawn up
n II.: l' of l:unst tlltlan tI mu
d y Int.! I p Irlt nent Iry g lV
(r!\ 1 nl J 11.: uoe..; nol perm (
'slamic Conference
Resolutions approved byinternational meeting
I he lollowmg are Ibe resolution f
dpprov((l by the InlehJ4J;i011al Con
J( ~ lice 01 !s[a,,,,t Nati'Vl1s wJIlc.h
1/( I 111 Kuala Lwn"w IrOm April
21 ,) ApltJ 27
MAY 8 1969
\\nl ("'l1ltl1\" piJr!lunent meeh
Ih \\Cd. I deb lie I lund Imental
III uernls ilion 01 Ihe clluntry s p;nal
l:odL"-e'\I>cullly uf Ilws un ",e:'(ual
,Ilcn..:.:~
Inl.: presenl I..uue has remamed
b SIlo. tlly unchanged sln,e 1871 wh
en ( W t~ dr Iwn up folluw ng SIS
m rk l'a C t Ibllshmcnt of the Germ In
Rc t:h Jut of 1 motley llf pnnclIXI
1 tle~
The refor TIS range from the abo
II110n of p;:naltJes for homosexuahty
and sodomy the eltmmatlon of pc
n II servitude and a Mder ImpOSI
lion uf fines In pi Ice of sbort term
pn,on :-ientences
1 he rdorms arc expected by JUS
tlc.:e llllnistry olhel lis to gel a fairly
~mi.lulh p Issage In the Bundestag
(I0\\('f house)
'hc l:ontroverslal POlOt IS likely
I) be tlie abohtlOn of penal iierVI
IIldc In favour of plam pnson sen
h.l.Ot:e" with some deputies brmgmg






















For other numbers first dial switCh







rho 1Ighan Red Crescent Society has been
rcndr.f1n~ ht dlcnted serVICes to the victims of
III ods L.llthquakcs Hid to poor people m WID
ler It has .. Iso extended aId whenever It was po
sSlhlc to orne forclgn fnendly countries stuck by
disasters
h~ dom" so It has really set Ute example of
hum lInt IIlan work df'voted solely to helping the
cllsf'aoq d the hlJureti md the poverty st"el{cn
11H (X 11111llc In fli vclolHnJ:" cou.ntrles ought to be
fHIIl\\l II ~ v, rywhl rc
"\f' fill lhlt III J\fJ:"haOislan the rxample
or th('; \1~hll1 Hid (nsecnt Society has
Itl (II lullo\\( d I" m lilY J\f~h Ins Today more and
III II J1 nlll( ~olltrlbutt funds land for the hulld
In ... II (hu I!'> IIIUSltlll!'. Ilid I\cn soeill wurlt in
St.1 \ H I llil JI (Is "I hope thal this will contmUt;
tlHI 1111 n "III hI l1lur( \Olllllliry partlclllatlOn
111 th l (ll \ Inl't1wnt of thl countTy and stren~th'"
111111 If lh J\f~htn Iltd (flsccnt Society
\\ I (I lI~r I ttl I I tc lh.. J\ f~ha.n Red CrescI lit
"'nul h I n IIll~ d I' Itld ll"io cun~ratuJate the Ie
I~U{' III till Hed (russ( s lnd Hed Crescent Sncle
tl ... III Its Nit 11111I\cr.-.ar) WI wish them more
SIICIISo.,; III thl Iltl\ltles thr\ havr undertaken 10
III tCll.lnll1t S III thl world












I Ill: hilling I,hdll.:r I
II l: III I \)" n III II pin Ih
\\ h. II B nk I Iht: \U(/ ( 1 II
II t: I rllhl Ilion f Iht:": htl
I 11 mh III nlln 1'\ II hid I
III.: ob"er I.: I n II lIanger wh I
rn ng II l: I ""Ion
II... III Il
1111 I I h til b~ lillie
'" \Ill C\PI.:II If n
rr II c:t:Illt:111
We h 1\..: rept; tlt:lIly ,In:l,,'c.:lI Ih t
\le I,; me I P n" \\Ith go l.! \111 nJ
he ping I 'e IOU~ p 'II 11 \\ I.:











per Ime bold IJlpe At 20
Column men At 100













\1.: I I em I}'" 1\11"
I hi h I1g ng \\ nrld tllc
r ..... 1.: It rl.: (eillng Rc Id\




Pubhshed ~very day except Fnday and Afohan pub
II(: IlOhda}s by the Kabul TtnieS PlIllnhmg Agent:y






In U'e rhangmg world of today the Red
Crescent and the ned Cross SocIeties are prepar
m~ for trHllOrrOw S SPf\ ICes TIus is tlle slogan
adopted for eelebratm/( the May 8 which IS the
InJlIversnry of the International Red Crcsc~nt
:lOd h.ed (f'oss SOCietIes
One J;( od exall111h of the International ned
Cross (JrA:'l!lIsatlOl1 thf' mother of alI the nation II
ilAenCICs (f the ned l fOSSeS and RCd Crescents
has ..J}( t n t""f lid It h IS ~Ivcn to the Jamlne strl
tken Irt Is If n llr:t 111 NIJ:'crl\. \Vhen more
than it 11 lIwns IntJ st In In~ chlJdrrn of Ililfr,
W IS d} 1111-: t' t n d I' tht International Red (ross
hlOJ< Ilpun ItSI If tlu task of sclldlllg and lushing
food lid In II r tel 111 I fr L It not only 111\ 01 ved
11l1SSI\( II lilt III loodstuff to tluS(' childr II mtl
he 1\, '111111' II I XIH nses hut also d lI1ger to
ttl( IIf (lJ th( pile ts \\-ho rJl'W In Ullse I mer~en
cv fl m) lld llld thnse who dl~tnblJlcd Ulf' fnod
Till HI( lis fit the Red Cross and ncd (res
((nt SI)(11 uS Ir, mcant to bl kpphMl lh,s IS
\\ 11\ aJlllll1J,: IIIl1l' slilullT II1h_Tnational /II:"I nCI{'s
t h roll I I ttu Ie t d t:rescent and nNi Cross SOC
II til 'i III !'.IJlJ,:hd out In tImes of emer~cnclcs It
h tilt II \ Itl d 1)( rson..."i I mploycd In such SOclctles
t h It Cl n1l 0\ t I nd I x tend aid




I hi'" Ihl 1h h I~ Iht: 1'1
per Ih I Ul I H!I.: III I In nt: Ilc"
I Ilglll h l~hhlP (I l IlIClb1l11 n
I I lh..: "Igi 11 , In.:n~lh n
Hl~ the \fel I l:1l1 "'i







rl.: ..1 It, <\nd
I Il I





\ \~ ~ tI t: I In \\ I'" ~l InJ ng
oJ hl~ b k \\ l..S "'Ide upe 1 III Jroll1
I h III III IhI.: gr.tss I tskeu hllll
\ h I Ilc WI' rC<lllmg I he t;unVer...a
II n f( II \\\,;u somev.hat like thl~
I h, I'" Ihe 11m rcadl.:r Ilughl In
IhI.: Jill gl 1I1.:
MAY 8, 1969
\ e y~ U I( Ih ~ 1ge III Ihe Jlil
e It: (Who .... I~ I I' I ...k Ihl~ )
N I IIll n II I wuulJ like 10
I ...dl 01 .. lit: ua} IOU bCl,;omc
... IlllhlJV
Ytlll J1l1.: n you h Ve n I I.:Ven
g Ill.: t I sl..huol
H ,nghl An J wllh thl' we en
l(fed 1 11\\ II \\i Ilkel.! over l! Ibsenl
IIlOtledly Intl stopped ne Ir I com
Ildt: ... 11 1l!-!l:1
IJ I \ Ct: II y 1I IllJ me when I ~el
tl "llli llll \ cd \\Ithout bClng I pr I
,1.: ....; I I go nut" It IS like be ng Sl: II
II.: I bv \ r \\ Ie for what yo I n H'l:
( I 1 IkJ I III
() (l: r ght I v. lrk I Ul 111.:1.:
N IlI.:Sen"'l; Y 1.." IlI.:r I \,;Ve
g d t"'ie' g t II pi 11 I g to




\\1.:11 UlIlI hh yLlJ I I..:
lI.:J pl' pk Ulhc II l\t: fo.l II
II tll~ tll'l.. II I~ed 1114 I hl..:} lell
I... I II I.r 11.\ V. h\ l'ahoulJ J 11IOC
1\ \~111 tic, h k th I \\lOU t.!
I I I I l h I lJ bllll:1 Iny
11 unl\ g I.:cl..I
I 11 I II I P I I r
p I plrtll:ll Iy h k y
I fhro~thl.:clc"
[I l: \ 1 P )1 the 11"1 lUle f
Il.:chll gy (n<.;lrmlel! Wil" Ihe
"i IV l I ... I Itlle II I!\ I !\I~hl da)
Hlghl III II lei rns one pili of
K hul \ lth llll ...1 h IOdsome hUlltl
ll~ I hI Ihl VI.: III "illlh I "itupend
n ('41l1.:
w ... Ih II he w n1.:d
lJel\\l.'Cn you and me I did not
like the corners 01 hiS Imblliolls rna
uth 'J1le tred With green tobacco
p w ll'r Whll''.'C u nt uner he held m
ne h Inu
1 t~kcd him II he used the stuff so
ollcn IOu he admitted He even ~ald
Ih II he pUI that slIngmg slulJ under
Ile tth hi" tongue more than 20 t
OlcS Idly He had been lOt:fcasm)
Iy nervous lalely because he h:d
luund out thai he hid h td so httle
Ilml.: lnd ~ll mUl:h to do
III ~ I} Ihl\ lit: nght Hut
II I h\ ~ hl.:llu I "n \~ Ih III
I I I II ... II t,1.: !.l:l:11 tIll gl.J ng
~ I I I I hI.: IP \ I h ve gUI
I..r II \,;' vi d lUlg l,hl.:l..1 euu
I"
pI lll:d I he tr
111.: where he
U II wh II he win
II hft: l'r from Ilf..: whllhever
~l y II looked II It
() ~ lib: til I I I 11 mlnu my
t; I Illd I \ pr lit.:... fnent! wht
11I1I1l~ It I k II Jl Ie 10
II Il~\ 1I, 1)0 lid Vln Verst
Up II I Tlllul III \~" ).: Illg It gr ttl
'Ill Itllll I J I~ 11/1I11} I PCII hi,
II phil I II I I Icl hllll
By A Stall writer
For Ihe t.: Iplt II of I growing n I
tlOn 1 hotel like thIS IS not askmg
(or I Ul much As a matter of fact.,
\\e would SOOn necd more hotels
like t-lll~ s muIl lflellusly with the
l.:1l1l nl ILl"i IIIl:re l'ie we cxpcd In Ihe
I Ir \1 muustr~
Wh \t :>;llrl III I Id lry dIU you w lOt
10 "ipcnd Ihls Illnnt;Y on'
N I tC:\tll<.: bnlu",c WI.: hive pro
hll,;lt! I)h II I hnl' Willdl lie ~1111
IIlli II NIl clnlill plI\\cr l"i we
11 /I I !I'1l1 ~ I..tllllle \ It nlke
[\\ II It Ie N t 11111 19 bec \Usc
11 I ~ II t III rl.: Ih I hi" hel:n
11)11 1 I 11 I.: I (I
The I;cnmr professor and I rcs
olved to I Ike a stroll In Baghe Bala
Inc;i enJoy the good view of one patl
of Kabul 'We Wished to do several
thmgs nnce lIuft one of these com
p lTIn!,! the uld palace now turned
to rest lUr tnt With the nearly com
pleted Intercontinental Hotel
I espcclllly remembered the huL
I \baloo created by lhose who faJi
to diSCriminate between Investment
md l:olonmhsm rhclr fragile arg
lIment th II With th II much money
one l:oulu bullu I whole factory to
prOVide employmenl for hundreds
of thc unempluyed W IS mvahdated
hy Ihe faci th II the mvcstfllcnl w \S
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... I 1\1 t 11 s ltd II It c x
phys 01 I.n~<ll flltUll III










s I l' 1t tllv
('( nil Il' I IS
l t 11111 b g \ n Iellquat p)-
etl Ihll<.IP> \\11 St; t.:hantcs C I U
((..:~ II( htllCI thl CHilli It IS
I l II n
PI rp~:-'(H Biliun lin I~ Iltnf' I
tJI ImpOI t IJln uf lamlll l: )UP(
I It I I 111 ca~(':-; of unCll 1 1 Sux
u tl 1\ Ind t: llItluncd ag lIn 1 th(
lJlt Jull l:~:S fustl"rf.!d by ft. II IIf
,..., ISSIP (I by pll Judice
Othl.l SUbjl:cb dISlu~se:l ' It
thf.! congre::iS S fust ~csslOn Inl Iud
cd thl.: me-die ll'g tl aspil ts Ji
mtt LillY lJl.' ltmt.:{lt f )110\ Ing
I lid nls S( m~ "00 dOl.:t( I and
thc t XP( It~ fl In 1( (: 1I1llrll S
II. tlkllgPUlt nthC'm(~tng
wh (h lUlls thl (ugh Sund 1\
I Ih
N \






I I k II, I
Iidul




f III II 111110,....,
AllCI\\. lId~ he
I I k \ tI I
pn I just lTl Ihi









1\ HIli Ii n l\
I I \\ (I I
II n N v.. YllI k
I I" I I
,
III t1 11 II rIl Ihl
I II I I St I Ihill J n
y I ~ 1 II \\ I I I I II
I II t Plst Oil ( 1\ I I Illig
[ onelt 11 at flV!.: III UI 'i if" rn Jl II <;
'4 st t nds Till sc t til st htl Id n~
III til t\\O lit I'" \\11( thl 111 Ik
"'l'I b\ till liJl. I rg III lsI I ...
London
Rrllsh ct I R(h Id Bill r
II ~I k f [ b (11 SII W n t n
Chu II II mel h s ... (It H ( sl I
the ! I ~I Duh f :v1lllb I Cugh
:-. n t lumlc I( spcdac!L: st Ig d
th s sum mel It Blenhclm p dace
IhI.: M Irlborough s hlstofll.(: rC"i1
r!( III I nc: tI Oxfmd
Thl :-.lorv of thl pallc(> and Its
0\\ nl <.; \\ III be told from the If'
I~n of Quc~n Anne to the.; til Ith
(f SII \\'Inston ChurchIll \l h
\\ l'i h 11 then;" It1 lR74 and lIes
bUI (e1 In I Jl( arby curchI51 T
bUl u.:d n a neal by ehurchvard
The palace \\ as named aftt.: r
thc B lVdflan Village \, here John
Chllllh II Ilist Duke or Murlbor
ough \r n 1 gHent vlctOlY over
th( Ill.lth nrl B1Vdllln:; III 1701
lIUl JI1g th \\ I f lht Sp I "f
'i ( :-. n
J\ 1\1 W culuurlul I1ldhl d of te H'hlng music II lS h(l~n P( Tfeet
(d I, :.l Unhsh h H hi r IIHI IS hf'1Il1-: lL"ii d to It lcll siX VI krs old to
pll' IIIstrUInI lib
1n !IllS S) sll III th(' IlIllti or I)ll( II uf I j( h note IS IIldlcatl d
h, It (olnuJ Inet th dllr IUon r tlu IInl, ";') the lell~th IIf the
hlut I( of (oluur 1 Sill/.: III .. trllllll nts marked \0\ It II this colour Cf de
ZOU dllld,ren Lt flllc 5( h" I II" t III (n l lUJ.:ht to )llay as m tn\ IS
f, UT Instruments I u:h
1111, fJlttllT(~ sho,..... \ 'tr, \IUII':: onhl~tra rrom unto of
thl llaSSI s It hca.rsln~ undl r lht Ir (undul if r-Uu,: lO\rnto, of
tlu lIl~thnd-!\lrs (lIIdld I luhln
I nsa I
1\\ ltv 1 \ IOl I d I hfl
\ s X {h I 11 ~(rnt,; Ibn 1m tl 1 (S
S v h i Ih X\Y Il1lktUp \\h
I I ~ h lei ddft Ie.;nt gCIll:lJ
Illl\t Ip k, I Is kIm felOI S sy
dl III \\ hll h Is hlghltghte'd by
11 hI In I b (1\ I u lei nlm "1
r( m til In l'hal al III
)'('tl rhorou~h EIJ~lalld
A fal'11 \\ II kf'1 I an (ll hl<'; III
\ htll bulltts II:"Im I bUln ng
(S III I Jet: Itt Ilghtt:f \\h ~
Ikd P Isl hiS h~ lei
S m \\ 1rnl I t J \\ as sort fl~
p t {(ts \\hcn Ihp AmClleltl Su
P( I S hie JC t CI tl"herl nlo 1 lOI
III cld 10 I bl,,, up rhe pit
II Rebut Rlgg::; 29 had (jC(
I ! 1f 1... Ind v. tls plck(->d up b\
ht 11(' ptc
W II nf:'1 \ ent to the Ct ilsh sc£.>nf
but had to flee for COv€ r as am
mUl1ltl n In the' plane starterl to
!.pl d Ih(,l~ \\e.;I(' bullets fl\
Ipl..; I v 1\ \\ here and I t)ln b{'hlOd
I P I f 0 I 110 ...arks hp said
A. !Xkl'-mln 1 Ihp USAFba
It I Ike nhea fl In Suffolk sc u
Ih ~ n~l nd iwl fhp aircraft
\\ IS out 1 I night to a fll ng
I tll~l' <:II d W IS al med \" Ith 600
, ullds of 20 mm machll1e gun
ImOl mit Ion It WrlS nol In~(Jeri III
If) the guns.
Llneotn England
1\ man s 1 vc I fe (an be run
d bv l t ng I h c.; k n ., S{ l' l
s1 \all~d hell!
MI n \.\ho L It lots f lh tk(n II
tcndangenng thell Vil dttv 01
A.lln Lolli.': an e.;XPCll m I Ig In
h nll ... 11 lold ~ \\ (I kl 11<1 ~l)nf
I '1« \t.gllallllls
I hL tl <it hte ~ lid l nil II Jrn
It Jg alllflC' <Ii SLX hi I III I 11 s-
Ij dt I fltl ltck(rtls (I fact(l\
I Illh It f It. th( buds It.: sc III
( hutdll'rS and supf.!lffial kl'b
II h In-Il nl:S III Ikl lhlffi n\l It
It I I ul sUPPH~sS tht-'ll St x gllnds
III I I,...., f III I til It Ihl Illli
11 II I I I n II h II 1\
II l b HI
l I I th l
nil I pi J s~1 I
l.; It thl' US(
~I ,
THE KABUL TIMES
perVlses advanced tramllig of ec
onomlsts
Naples
US PresH;{ent Nixon h]!-; been
ilsked by a small Itahnn nlllltlC1
pallty ,r he w,ll g,ve them a sm
all pleC'e of the moon
The' It quest comes fill the to
\Vn council of Agernla (pupula
I 250) a tOUrist re~ort 10
h111s JJeal here
I hi V say that f the AmI} Inn"
~ et t tht moon befofe th", Rt;e;;
sl In<: the'v \\ ould like il ~mall
tit I set lSI de to oTovlrh for Ihe
I I apl Iiy cxp \ndmg populAtion
Miami Beach
Pt,;lhaps 20GOCO Am 11111 m Ii
Ish Ive thl. Xyv gene I l [T\~kl
liP III l IS be IIg llllk d \\ th 1m
plIlsls 10 {omrllll \1 II II ( II1HS
I ps'oi( hlutnst said
Hit lIu I( IS ~IO\\ I Ig (Vlelt n
t h II many xvy tnlllvHlltuls
",lll I In\ lbldlllg {Ill In.. 01
( r dd H (I (\ k n I I hI \ P
s\\ II I IdllCl 11
II I III xv", /netic
h !-. It r f11sllv st gmnt Sl I
N II l lh b Iv ,ell I
II I 1H S nc Ihe I,; 1r c rs I f
(<.; Ih Il rll"'tlll1 III Ih I I
I tl list (s Tho 1(e.;CIV(' an x
LhlllllfSC m( fr m lhc mllhlr 1Iul
\ fl III Ih( flthfr
( t 11C nnllv Sl. ml IlUdl nl I 1
n txtrflV 01 x ehr mosc ml
, r S \ III \llrS Ih(,1 hil ... b
III SPI (' lIlt 011 th It men \~ th thl
\\ dlr lin 'mc \\crc gcnC(l1,; "1\
II lin eI II \\ lid 1t:~11 <.;s \ ('11111
1111 h hnHIlI
IIh
11 n s 1
I 1701111
\\ h,,,,1 Chair /HYllllll< \Ihletes
Sydney
Australia could become a nuhon
or rrustratoli bachelors by the
end of thiS century unlc">S It at
tracted mor~ Single women Geor
gC' BielskI general seCI(:!trU y of
the New CltlZ€n s Council warn
eo
He claImed the COuntlY ,naif
population explOSion would Sf (n
develop mto CriSIS propolLton
L llest statIstlcs showt:d thele
Wli C' 405017 more men them "
men In the under 45 q,,;; group
among .,Auslralla S popultllon Cf
115 mJllton people he n Ited
Thle;; C.hI I"" hie shortage of wo
nH n of m Irnngeablr 3ge III Aus
tl tlJH will continue b~cau'ie thPI"
III 1000 smgll malt m 1 a.nts ~r
liVing III It lC "h I1Innlh RI€I~kl
Idd~d
II PP II( J II thl IllIn gl I
II n 11 plItllltnt to ml1H Au trl
I 11 I It II IC I VP I I hi Sill I I
\\ nlf I
IJUC-1I0S J\ IHS
l' l I \ P pl I I
v. I II l tI he-I( III
Ilg l ( nl IIll n 11t I bv II Sl
d pis I I
Ae I I ng 1< pit nIh til
IIlh,n to\\n of IrltllgUltlS thl"'v
\ f It ill J Ipalll:~e I nrn .,1 Inls nl
hJldlln c f Immlgt ill t '1 jC 11
! III I hctllqutet Vt sll IllY I
II II , Il.Hlll'" rJ Itlr nal d Iv
I h \\ hIt I \\ I II. I b
I II I \ lid 1') , i Lh
It 111 \ I I I I h( 1e;;
Sanl I :\Inn)t I (Illfurrlla
A ... ( III 11 1 f II II \ ... III
I I (I g nsl :\1 III t !{ I I
1\ III 11 ( Ilf)Y) II
I I I <.;~ I
I h ghl
() k p I
I Is
(mnll ~
h Ct I I I til \ '"
Au.:ordII Ig tht: pi Illtll~ BI
III In SlId n lh shim thell h
tlld Vb I I S 1111 Bill k I UI h I ...
III lhl (}Ojklanel atea
HI IllI nl 1l1lC'd On I I tit
gllYs I I WI IhIll \\ h I ~ I I
IIH n IIll( 01 Enl b\ Hutll1 ,
\\ IS 17 YC~IS lid ;l O{ lutl(ltl I I
Iud In t\\Cl fll\s hi \\1') til
",hootOlll \\Ilh IIll nl:! ec II ('I
III ut o( th{ ht 1";1 \ III h
II Iuds up Ind he' \\ AS told t Illn
I I lht cal !lrl h(' v.. t)S sb
d
n sm s g the ~Ult Ihe J
I d lh I~ g I l~ cnmpll I i
\ IS n< I I I vp~ \\ h rh ('h II g( ~ I
('lime or mplltC'~ cr mllli:JI n ei
lIll of the I mcers
K Itmandu
A tcnlflc IC<, a\iillt'lndlf' \C
pt flv\, Amenean mount';:tll1Pc I
Hln h\ 0 shrrpa ,l!lIlCh!'> orr H m 1
11\ lt1 Dhnu\;u!11 p all list M II
I ;JlCOIdlllg 101\\) Sll'\'\ 1<;
I I .-tIl til fatNI lxptdn on
IhtH \\ IS a tt..:lnlu (I"' \ I
I I d1~ J1 ApI II 'j b II I fl\
01 thclI collI Igues mel Iw :-.hll
p lS \\l'IC mIssing Thpy \\1 It h~
Iii \ I to h IVl b l?n 1 11 I I v
I Ih(: ICt a I II en I I l
l lhi m hill f I led
I h Ct d It v II
I It I Iv t ,11 til
! t h( Stl
"ars lW
1\ g Illg I 1(1 J Ig~IS I ludlflg
I 1\\ Vt l II tl II I rt It:-. (I III
hl\lOI/ljllhlhll JIIIIII
II!.: Inu 11Ilulltlllg ltlllllflil t 1111
III. t llllild Sllle's It II
I Ii 11 \ I ~I tc IIU I
I L I III ,1
In I III (tJ hI \ I)-
I hl III d h I I t
\l1ltltl lOUIt lit d
nl\ \\Itl !'> S g
II I I Ii!,>
I 'I ,










III I 'elll<.: II I I"r II.:! Ie Id r
I It I h 1.:(1 III (c II of pe IU
I, Ihl Ic I mit: 11 n t I hr ICIt
IIIInt: ... lrllc I' t 'It: pc It: nOI
C I rl.: I n Illl M Idle I I hI.:
Iht \ h \l 1 11\11.:11[1 n I
ng Ih t; tip I.: I I\r In 11Illh
I I lh..: plpU
I IV Ih\: I' pI.: I \\: Ill" In!
\Ie\\" 1\ .. nlllllt:d '-lUPI






I hl: pipe 11.:11.:1' h lhe 11t;1 (tl I
d I), l'.lng HI ....l:1I dUring hl!<l
~ ull VI'1l I I Ihl.: Unlled 81 He~
I I ,I;ll ... 'IX P Hnl plm It r Ihl: 50
III 1\ I Ihe pruhklll 01 Ihc Mluule
I \1-: 11 hI lei Il.:lu"ol.:J h It; I.. I.: 1'1
Ilt; I I I.: It \\ I~ III t In l rJ Int.:e
II I er t:Xp IIlSIonl"il p ilL} s Iys
I IlL
'"
The Slg Four Pllwers T ,Iks and
St Inu of Is lcl IS the lltle of the




By A Staff writer
I he Ulllted Ar lb Republic h~s
lhe Idy m Ide t de Ir th It she Will
ICt;Cpt the outeome of the tour PI')
wcrs talks In New York If It IS In
l:omph In e wllh the United N Itlons
Se..:unly Count.:t1 resolutIOn 01 No
vc llber 1967
l"ir lei from the sl Irt h IS refused
t b,ue by thc Un (eu Nat1on" re
,,1 ilIOn" Jll Ihe Middle f lsi IOd
h I~ bl.:l.'n 0pp0"ilng thl.: four power"
I tlk"i Shl.: dnn n H Illlt;h lOy 1111
p ,t Ille 10 II I""'el h Ihl r Ipcr
N II I Ihe M ddlc J Ie, I;,
r It:hed 1.:1 ttl 'I L:I.: I ~ l
t I II Ih It I,r d In lIer I' IVO d
Il.:r I Igl V I q 11ll: leI whlt:h
I llltnl I,;ollid \CI y \Veil cnl!ulf
HI.: olhlr t;( unifies should Id lpl
I 1 Irl.' pc Il..dlll 111111J(!t.: md de Ilrc
h I l I.: pi mee for Ihl.' bll~ four po
\1.:1 I t1k, t;( ndudl.: thc plpl'r
til,
I 11
( N Vl h
I 11 7 (hl.: P l ble 11 I
J hit: I It II II l In l"ilad hi" lu
\ Ilhdl 1\\ h\,;r f I ...... IIC m the )I.: \I
I nl 1\1 Ih Iinds Illd blm h Ihe rlghl
I 1111.: P !l,llllllll i\rth...
I hI.: Illh Pell Ull hi, t1so uscus
nl Ihl.: MIddle E lsi ~Itu It I n 1wo
)1.: Ir t.:) Ihe \V Ir nct\Veell Ar Ib~
III I ISlael beglO Ind brlel OClUP
It; I ... me AI Ib lernlnncs hiS Ot;I.:U
pIn 11 HII.: the UN Sccullty (oun
I g II I I.: t:rgcncv ,c S 011 tntl
I [ n \\ h dl t: lied 1
g (11 nt.!.' 11 hr leI I) w Ih
t:Cl pIt I I Illl"i
II c!'.111 n I\~ lIe plpcI
I IlC I llv nil bl:ln t;l:plcu In
I I I 1 II he h ':. II ~ hCl.:ll II VlOp
I Itrthll \l I Ie Inlernlll nil II\~
t \ nl n led ICgIL ..... 1 11 Ig ,"'I Ill.:
I I I I ne t ) lilt r 1.:'"
1he piper believes that the big
four po\\crs hive the key to the
..olullon of the Middle East crasIs
IS f Ir l~ m my ISpeCts arc cocerned
"it Irleu III New York rec 1IIs the pi
Smt;e the four powers t Ilks hiVe
per the st lOd ItJopted b~ lsr lei IS
qUILl.: dillerenl from th II whl<:h hI"
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I 11.:1 [I \,; sl\~nll n \ \t;h
III cd 1\ t; n'lmd'll1 ul Sl
\1.: I IIlll II.: I lIllllultnga POI
t..: lllhir I up (Pili tllfly vhc.:<lIJ
n I)( I dnltne' Il l::\PUlI ..: In IIlg ...
JUl: hOlh I' \ IlIllt: lIal pr le UlJ
kl..lo..: "ied I \eI I I 1'- gil l"i:-il~
I 11 l \\ l h \1,.: m Ie n1 libel l I
I ( I gel I rlll \ II t I III.: III
\\ Irl III \elllt:II1 I I II n;H1 my
11ll! Ihe"l.: d!ort, 11 1\\ Ippl.: Ir t I h VC
,\UI.. I.\,;dcd II Ill! WI Ih "OOle he I fCt
I' IlCS In )\Ir e\p rl I.: I rind f
\ Ir hI..: ~c .. n ...
\\1.: Ie I WC\I.: (l1e\\1 lin
I..l.:r led t (he pre en! Ill.: bu I
pr 'f'H.: I~ for rel I rcnl,;C or I I'
\~ hl: t I.: ()p We l: III k ng c VI.: I)
Jl I I l Impr)V1.: no,,' n (I,)
h Ip l"l.:l\e,,-\ l h \l:- I 1\1.:11 l
t III I upgl I Il JIll \P' h I glH
Ie ler III l:lIll\e, Il Ilrml.:r \\Ilu
PIOUllU l II III Ind ~ Ir tkul 1.11
I,;IHlr 1ge In \ c.:\1 III I.: nl In Ihe p 1\ lie
'iel:l\lI tp Illll rl\ \lkle lhere re
e:xp n I.: r 1I1g r llpOlI 1\ ng~
n\ 1\ t.:d I I I lI11pr HC Inl,; III
I t} lIt tht: (, \lrnml:nl I) llllttlCl:
Iht: pi III I.: I I III (II..; l ~\ n
rcvenUt:'
Whlk \\ ... h l h I II
dll II.Ina I dr \\ n~, III Ihl.:
I J I ng I l,;l ntpt:1 S II
cd ln the S lu II II
pI nc IJ "e h \c.;
1 rl.:l t I.:ly , t f I rv
, reg rd" Ihe \Igf n ~ l1cII\ I I I
I.:xll.: II \ lies WillI \l 1 W l:l1ell)
I.:t:" I uI1I lltll.:U I ng 1l.':1 In bfl \ Ih
\~hll.:h ~\ I unit rlutl lely Inl rllll'
k I \-\t: h)fX th II Ihl:-i l In he t l II
\~ thin trllllt:\\ll)..)1 rd 11\1.: 'I
n hl\ l f nil n tl I..\lrrl:llt;V
In 1 II I 11 I \l uld h"'l
\lhl dl"-1,lcrl(
1 I.: n Ii ltd '" 1 I)u\,; 1 I,
II I H II Iia \It.:hlrl ddl.:!!11 ... ,
I'rl I.:d II ull.: ... In I \1 ... W, !1 II 11\
I 'It Il ~ hI.:! II..: 1111 Ill,; II I.:
l1dlhl:I.:\It:~ .. lIl.: n... lpllll! I
til.: n p II II I I II.: \\ P
p rt II 'I.: k lilt! I.: \ ...
rl.: Iy to c.:) Ill.: Ie ~ tlun
mc\\u k We \\ "h th..; (
'ill..eeS"i n thl: s I II n CI












shou ld b( Issllred
ng the n gnn~
(e) Permlss,on should be obta
!ned from tbe \lnafS before lhe
transplanllng III lhe cast" of lr.C'
natural death 01 from hiS kms
man or family 10 t he case of CCI
dent
(d) Nece~sary precautIOns sho
uld be' securcd lhat there \\ 11 be
no kllllllA and conlmercla1J~Il In
of thc human organs
h nut:\tllll} hl.:l~I.:\:1\ 111t~
, I h my he lJdl.:ted II ,"U
It I' II ItU:-i1 Illlpl""'lhlt: f'r I prt
nl t Olll I pl.:l1l1l.:nllllY t) hl.:l,;ume
Ill.:lllbel II ...nelcly Ig lin bel.: HI'e
he , br tndeJ r II eVt: r ... I I.. "Will
(hl: 111 ... Iry Stu
l:l I Iht: sl.:r pp ng )f penal scn
IU It: !11.: 01 Dr HClnem Inn s l: r
d n I d( rms-I!'> lImust t:erlam to
meel t.: Ill,. SOl from some conserv t
tl\e m nued depulles
10 Ivold Ihe d lin tgll1g InrJuent.:c
or pUlling ,hUrl lerm pnsoners toge
Ih r wllh h Irueneu ulmmals chI.'
reform bill cnvlS Igcs fmes mstc ld of
mpflsonment sentences for lesser
ullcnders
The f tles 10 m Ilh the gravity u1
Ihe orrcncc~ lOll (hal offende[s hn
lnll II me I", aHlld r mge belween
two m... rks LOd massive 36 000
mtrks




() Ir problem \ th Ic ... pcd I [hl:
Id 1 t f Ir Ide Irl.: I H},;cIy 1..11llll.:rll tl
\\ ILh Igncultur II I..omnwl..ltt 1.:' I
\"Itld like til llld ate th t the I}II,;..;
01 I mmodille... we export Ire Illltlt:
lillie 0..:111 Irol1l Ihose )f tropl Ii III
r I,;ultule Ind Sl nll.: C mf)<:t.... ~\ lh
pr d d"i 01 lIevel ped (Quntn\,;
I \\oulu llsulketl Sly lnlClhng
I.b lit the pr Jblem f eV v I I
[Itil.: I 1m Iwppy I rt.:p [ II t
\lgl , ,1111 nuw Ippe rs !l Dc (
11 11; I I f I f)<:r ud of ,bout 1",0
Tran....lllantlng of lIum til Or, illS
The cnnflTln C r('solv(d lhll I
Ulsplanllng lht human Ig I <.;
th l dead tn till liVing PllS II
pcrmls5lblC' In Islam nnJ (n 1/1
hasis of thC' jllsllhcatloll thl I 1
I \\Ing qllllflt 111On5 mllsl I
tlS(,ed
(I' In I ISl~ f Ulgllll I
nd nNe :ssllle!-; the llfl tilt
I llPIlll1 til pc n 1<; {'ntlrely I n II
I ranspllntllll f thl Ofg III
II pte I III II I'" t IC I~ n IIlI
s
IIl,11 e l'apokesman said
In Ihe current West Germ lO p...:
nil syslen penllentlarles Ire dlstmd
fn In ordm try prisons IlIOSe sen
tenced 10 the harsher penal servllul.!e
are not dlowed to wnte [etters 0,
rece Ve pOSI service or recelvc v ~ to;
from rel.tlves so frequently
rhe liberal proposals are chlcfly
the work of former Justice minister
Gustav Heinemann the country s
president-eleci He resJgned hiS ml
nlslenal post after the presidential
e1edwn In March Ind offiCially be
lomes head of state 111 July
A mll1lstry booklet explaining the
new propos lis S<tld rh tI a legal eode
whlt;h attempted to brand people as
criminals solely because of their
~bnormal sexual tendenCies would
encourage hypocnsy ahd blackmail
For thiS reason It IS to be wei
corned that the specIal committee
for penal reform Will propose to the
Bundestag thai cnmlnal offences like
PART II
fUllhel el to)r Illun of mc 1~1I11.: "h
Ith h lYe bcen lIken III l:ulllli II Illll
"i )o;ll Ire I~ olher th In Itl t.:h Ir Il..1l.:rt
Se Ihem 1"0 bclllg ,( gre II mpt rt 111
I.:/: tn )lit' Slll..lcty ;loll natlOlil1 hIe
All of the~c dTorb. oUnlr~ \\Idl.:
which we h;lve III H..Ic hive been
C trno..:u oul wllh tSSlsIlllCC from fr
endly I,;ollntnes Inll nlern Illun Ii
tlrg:\nls Illons Expcrtenl,;c h;l!' shown
ll" Ih II reg mJless of I. ur own ell
rls our own res url..l.:' hive; nol
been sullltlcnt t e lsure the pro
gres" Ih I ,expc led e r lkm Inlh;d
b> 01 r people W Ihout the Ifore
ment uneu SSlst tn e we would nol
h I\lt.: been Ible 10 m Ike the prugrcss
Ih I wc h IVI.:
I hl: rCl,;enl emph ISh on mUVInl!
tow Irds I self sencr lUng el.onomy
by me InS of one sown resource"i ,...
of course 1 goal whIch We III sh Irc
BUI I.: xpcnence Shl ws th II lhl I k
1.:"1 [Ime ~ III we are far from beinG
Ib1c to make the nccess try r Ill: I
progre,,", \\lIhout 3. conllnualton uf
((, rClgn 1"'''iI''llnCe We uu fed Ih II
I.. nlnblltlons WIll be Ivallable to
I.:n Ihle de\c1opmg l:ountnes to rc Idl
pu nl where they I,; III S( ~nl.! on
thell'> own feet and shll get ... II
1 t;1 ry r lfo of growth
I have commented on s... "I ill I.:
nd no\.\- I would like l) co 11Iel1\
n trade rhe lenns 01 II Ilk Dr b
km h I~ heen a t;Onlcrn of EC ,r-E
IIld UNCi AD Ind ~tr llcg es I I
, .1\ mg the problcm Ire 11 I ~ h<."m~
L n Idercd by thc pi tnlllllg Igl:n II.:
II Ihe Unltl.:u N Ilion III gClllIlg
Ie Ill\ tor the Second Oeve ( I III III
Det l.!c II til.: ~1.:\l.:nll.:
( \(




l Ilnlt(1 IKlw t.en M s
( h 1mblls Ie, I U
1st lhllshmlilt t f (I I r g
1 I xch lIlgl 01 I I ma
llIlHd at co Illlnil II f
O)lI.: d~velopme.;nl PUlllllS
lInlm<ln pLanning
Iloldmg f t Xillbill I ... III
m (ountnes
Othll ml1tI"'IS)1 I( nuncr
'I
FRG/~ penal code
Parliament to debate basic





I 1 I~ M
I I I ( (d (If
I I ( All
f\f~hanlstan supported the row
IlItllln
Insurnnce
I The Committee consldel cd
the subject In great detail and
concluded that Insurance bu~
ness of explOltlvc nature tlnd hav
109 elemcnl of It1terest In haram
(IIlK',t) under Ihe Moslem l.w
2 In view of the Important"'t ul
Insuranc(' In buslncss today II
surance bustness conducted nn
a cooperative baSIS may be r('g
urded .s halal (lIe,t)
(~) lnsurance bUSiness confi 1
ed to a speCifiC kind of the Lm
smess can be undertaken by ~r
ups of private IndiViduals on
cooperat(ve baSIS
(bl Insurance bUSIIH ss I!; not
conftncd may be undt rt lken JY
the GOVCI nment on a (' lopel at v
baSIS
(el lnternatlOnal cooperative In
(a) Inercasmg volum~ of trade sur3nra among Moslem lountll S
between Moslem countries and should be encouri1fl:ed to tht f'X
leduclng competition among tent DOSSlblc It should be {nSll
them f'd thnt .the plcmla p,lld III leS!lt
(bl Eneoulagement of greater ct of a policy of IIlsur::mcc of lh
flow of goods services and 111 n t~lrc ml'nllOncd ahovl al< JI I
veslmc nt among Moslem countr rdundnble unt I thl cilltn tilt I
es meier bC'com('s dIU
(~) JOint ventures on the has :1 In view of thc IInportfillc f I
s o! location of proJecls In t1u IOIC'rnntlonnl tilldc 1Ild Pu\ m nl'
t 1Il11lilS b~st sUlled lor them thf ~xlstlnl fill rn flf 11111 rn It I
(d) I xc.:h ll1ge of tcehillc II ex nl IOsurnnq rn IV hi If l-: Hllf I
pi( ViSion CI f ledltlcsPCl mIss 1>1 1( CHIS f nf ( ... 1
t I~S
J\rJrh Inl~t In SlIllportNI tht' n
snlntlon
It Is resolved Ihat to strengthen
lhe economies of the Moslem co
untTIes a committee of experts
should be formed as soon as pes
slole to analyse the eXistIng cco
nomic collaboration arrangements
n the Moslem world as a first
step towards .dentdymg the POs
SI ble ways whIch could be Inttl
ally laken towards achlevJng gr
eAler CconomlC collaboratIOn Il






'I t: 'I I
I "11 P r If n II d I.: IIll nunll: I
I l n, hef lfC the Flr.\t Plan Afgha
Ill" n hId unly unp Ivcd roads and
III IIIku I.ommunll: lUon f't;Jhtles
1" 1\\ \~l h I\C over 2200 kilometres
of IH\ed high\.\- IY~ mdudmg our
p Irt 01 the ASI," Hlghw,y runnlJ;g
IUO"S the country from Islam (}ala
t II rkam (ommunll.; tIIon faCIlities
ho.\\c been bUill wllll:h mdude auto
In t t: telcph nc sy~tem fur our ma
Jlr I,;cnters ch mnel systems conne
l:111g m JI..U c\,;nters wlthlll the coun
Iry nd dlred l:ummUnt..:alJons b)
r IJ 0 Iclcph Ile with nelghbourmg
lountncs Inu With Eurupc and NOI
Ih Amcrlc<.I
Algh mist In I~ re Idy 10 see that
pruper l:onnectJOns Ire made With
Iddlillmal I.:oun[r e ... of the regl,,)n
:.tnl.! otherwlsc to I.:llOpcrate In facIII
latmg the c.'\tablishment of more ad
equate regIOn d communll.:atluns net
wurk~
Our development efforts have dlso
been cunt;crncd with health and we
h lye now eradtl:aleu a number or
ent.lelnJl: UISC t~es which from tln1t:
1n1n1e 110n II h tl.! been tak.ing a 10 I
t 1ur people IIld ~ tpp Ilg theIr VI
I I Iy While we h ve yet llr tu ~
"ill l: I )'i( '-'c I VI.: ex.p mded lnl:
n ",ber I h ~p lal bel.!s anll eXpln
lkJ Iht.: numbel t f dimes
I nllst tlso mellill n Ih IL our dl:
\dopmenl clforh h IVc nOI been
IC ... llldct.l to Ihl.: pha\e" Ih It I h IVt:
fo.Ill.:d \\.l h 1\10. m de f If\\ Ifd strlde~
1 ill Ir mh \\c h ve Oten mt lh
I.. 1 l.: n.. d ~ (h t r r>< I III II I.:t I
tur I HI, u I t.Il.:~d nlll.:lll I
\\dl ... \ Ih Ir I.:UIIl Itnll.. dt:~cl P
Ill\,;nl 'hl.:'iC \ IrHllh I"'Pc'" If l.!t:VC
I )IHlIenl \\1.: IcC IIU I~ ol:lng tlHer
rei Ilq.l IJd \H I1ltl!'>1 III Ike pn grl.:S'i
11 II I thC1 n Ilkr I ll:he\1.:
lilt.: k nJ I !lIe wh lh We seek
\\ \,; hive uurlng Ihls per od Ido
plt:d 1t: Y cnnsillut on drawn up
n II.: l' of l:unst tlltlan tI mu
d y Int.! I p Irlt nent Iry g lV
(r!\ 1 nl J 11.: uoe..; nol perm (
'slamic Conference
Resolutions approved byinternational meeting
I he lollowmg are Ibe resolution f
dpprov((l by the InlehJ4J;i011al Con
J( ~ lice 01 !s[a,,,,t Nati'Vl1s wJIlc.h
1/( I 111 Kuala Lwn"w IrOm April
21 ,) ApltJ 27
MAY 8 1969
\\nl ("'l1ltl1\" piJr!lunent meeh
Ih \\Cd. I deb lie I lund Imental
III uernls ilion 01 Ihe clluntry s p;nal
l:odL"-e'\I>cullly uf Ilws un ",e:'(ual
,Ilcn..:.:~
Inl.: presenl I..uue has remamed
b SIlo. tlly unchanged sln,e 1871 wh
en ( W t~ dr Iwn up folluw ng SIS
m rk l'a C t Ibllshmcnt of the Germ In
Rc t:h Jut of 1 motley llf pnnclIXI
1 tle~
The refor TIS range from the abo
II110n of p;:naltJes for homosexuahty
and sodomy the eltmmatlon of pc
n II servitude and a Mder ImpOSI
lion uf fines In pi Ice of sbort term
pn,on :-ientences
1 he rdorms arc expected by JUS
tlc.:e llllnistry olhel lis to gel a fairly
~mi.lulh p Issage In the Bundestag
(I0\\('f house)
'hc l:ontroverslal POlOt IS likely
I) be tlie abohtlOn of penal iierVI
IIldc In favour of plam pnson sen
h.l.Ot:e" with some deputies brmgmg






















For other numbers first dial switCh







rho 1Ighan Red Crescent Society has been
rcndr.f1n~ ht dlcnted serVICes to the victims of
III ods L.llthquakcs Hid to poor people m WID
ler It has .. Iso extended aId whenever It was po
sSlhlc to orne forclgn fnendly countries stuck by
disasters
h~ dom" so It has really set Ute example of
hum lInt IIlan work df'voted solely to helping the
cllsf'aoq d the hlJureti md the poverty st"el{cn
11H (X 11111llc In fli vclolHnJ:" cou.ntrles ought to be
fHIIl\\l II ~ v, rywhl rc
"\f' fill lhlt III J\fJ:"haOislan the rxample
or th('; \1~hll1 Hid (nsecnt Society has
Itl (II lullo\\( d I" m lilY J\f~h Ins Today more and
III II J1 nlll( ~olltrlbutt funds land for the hulld
In ... II (hu I!'> IIIUSltlll!'. Ilid I\cn soeill wurlt in
St.1 \ H I llil JI (Is "I hope thal this will contmUt;
tlHI 1111 n "III hI l1lur( \Olllllliry partlclllatlOn
111 th l (ll \ Inl't1wnt of thl countTy and stren~th'"
111111 If lh J\f~htn Iltd (flsccnt Society
\\ I (I lI~r I ttl I I tc lh.. J\ f~ha.n Red CrescI lit
"'nul h I n IIll~ d I' Itld ll"io cun~ratuJate the Ie
I~U{' III till Hed (russ( s lnd Hed Crescent Sncle
tl ... III Its Nit 11111I\cr.-.ar) WI wish them more
SIICIISo.,; III thl Iltl\ltles thr\ havr undertaken 10
III tCll.lnll1t S III thl world












I Ill: hilling I,hdll.:r I
II l: III I \)" n III II pin Ih
\\ h. II B nk I Iht: \U(/ ( 1 II
II t: I rllhl Ilion f Iht:": htl
I 11 mh III nlln 1'\ II hid I
III.: ob"er I.: I n II lIanger wh I
rn ng II l: I ""Ion
II... III Il
1111 I I h til b~ lillie
'" \Ill C\PI.:II If n
rr II c:t:Illt:111
We h 1\..: rept; tlt:lIly ,In:l,,'c.:lI Ih t
\le I,; me I P n" \\Ith go l.! \111 nJ
he ping I 'e IOU~ p 'II 11 \\ I.:











per Ime bold IJlpe At 20
Column men At 100













\1.: I I em I}'" 1\11"
I hi h I1g ng \\ nrld tllc
r ..... 1.: It rl.: (eillng Rc Id\




Pubhshed ~very day except Fnday and Afohan pub
II(: IlOhda}s by the Kabul TtnieS PlIllnhmg Agent:y






In U'e rhangmg world of today the Red
Crescent and the ned Cross SocIeties are prepar
m~ for trHllOrrOw S SPf\ ICes TIus is tlle slogan
adopted for eelebratm/( the May 8 which IS the
InJlIversnry of the International Red Crcsc~nt
:lOd h.ed (f'oss SOCietIes
One J;( od exall111h of the International ned
Cross (JrA:'l!lIsatlOl1 thf' mother of alI the nation II
ilAenCICs (f the ned l fOSSeS and RCd Crescents
has ..J}( t n t""f lid It h IS ~Ivcn to the Jamlne strl
tken Irt Is If n llr:t 111 NIJ:'crl\. \Vhen more
than it 11 lIwns IntJ st In In~ chlJdrrn of Ililfr,
W IS d} 1111-: t' t n d I' tht International Red (ross
hlOJ< Ilpun ItSI If tlu task of sclldlllg and lushing
food lid In II r tel 111 I fr L It not only 111\ 01 ved
11l1SSI\( II lilt III loodstuff to tluS(' childr II mtl
he 1\, '111111' II I XIH nses hut also d lI1ger to
ttl( IIf (lJ th( pile ts \\-ho rJl'W In Ullse I mer~en
cv fl m) lld llld thnse who dl~tnblJlcd Ulf' fnod
Till HI( lis fit the Red Cross and ncd (res
((nt SI)(11 uS Ir, mcant to bl kpphMl lh,s IS
\\ 11\ aJlllll1J,: IIIl1l' slilullT II1h_Tnational /II:"I nCI{'s
t h roll I I ttu Ie t d t:rescent and nNi Cross SOC
II til 'i III !'.IJlJ,:hd out In tImes of emer~cnclcs It
h tilt II \ Itl d 1)( rson..."i I mploycd In such SOclctles
t h It Cl n1l 0\ t I nd I x tend aid




I hi'" Ihl 1h h I~ Iht: 1'1
per Ih I Ul I H!I.: III I In nt: Ilc"
I Ilglll h l~hhlP (I l IlIClb1l11 n
I I lh..: "Igi 11 , In.:n~lh n
Hl~ the \fel I l:1l1 "'i





















h.~IILJI M,y 10 CIlakhlar)-
I hl \ III IU U Illlllllle.:es of the Ho
U.. t.: I He.: prl'lI11,1 IIve.: , mel yeslcrday
IIhl JI"I. ....\e.:d III Iller... rei tted (0
t ht.:111
I ht.: r t.:£ tI 1 I 1 e.:glslatlvc Affair"
l III 1 Illn d, ......t.:I.l the l$Sue at the
It: ldtllg f Ir 11l:e.:s to Bovemment
lid" III l. I 1l11tlt::c dec,dOd to
111\ lit III 1 II ndcr of the police
Inti guaJ If 1111 l I I llti ncxt mee
ltllg 10 III \t r II... questions The
lOnllllelle IIltl Public Works and
( Onlllltlill .. IIIl n.. tommlttees also
IIh: I
KABUL May 10 (Bakhtar)-
Thc new K \bul Customs House was
opened Thursd<\y There are SIX huge
h tngcrs for Import goods and two
huge h IOgers fo e'pen goods rhe
h mgers each 90 meters long 4Dd
30 metres wlde are air condlboned
The new Customs House Situated
In Pull Charkhl the industrial area
of Kabul has iii the modern fa
call1ies Dr Z Iblhullah Eltezam Its
preSident saId There are bankmg
faclhlles which expl<1ates p'aymeDt of
dues procedures he added
Second Deputy Prime MInister
Abdullah Yaflalt FlOance MlOlSter
Moh \mm Id Anwar Zlayee offiCials
of the Fm lOce Ministry and the
(listOI11S Huuse were present It Ihe
n lugur ilIOn t.eft:lllunv
KABUL May 10 (Bakbtar) -
A telegram of congro.tulations on
the NatIOnal Day of Czechoslov
akla has 11 en sent on behalf or
HIS Majesty 10 Ludwig Svoboda
the p"'S.dent of Czechosiova
kla tbe Prolocol Deparbnent of
the ForeIgn Ministry sald.
Me tnwhlle H:euter reports from
Pr 19l1C
(zel.lttJ"lovakll s new communist
It.: Ider Dr Gustav Hus \k said Fn
d Iy the country silber ltlOn by Sov
lei lroops 24 YC Irs tgo brought With
II prccondltlons for Pr 19ue s pollli
c II development
In I front page article In the party
IlCW"p Iper Rude Pnvo Dr Husak.
"lid We realised that the free tu
r\lrc uf our counl(y was alone based
n the most friendly relations With
Ihe S(lVICt Union
I hc Irt de appeared on the 24th
IIlnlVer'i Iry of Czechoslovakia s lib
er 111()11 by the red army from the
N 171 tiC up Ilion
Dr Husak s tid The mnth of
M Iy did not lrnVe (or us at the
.. l trt f new way Without precondl
/ It<
Ht.: '" d tht.: P Irty wuuld not to
Ie It e.: Xles ..es md uenlcd there
\\l t It! he nv rdurn tu the Stalin
e.:l I II the.: IY,O<; I I tlte lime when
Ihae.: \\t.:rl' 11<\ leg 11 norms
KABUL May 10 (BakhtM)-The
fnllowmg were received In audience
by HIs M I),,-,ty during the week that
cnded I hursday May 8
The preSident of the House of
Reprc.o;;cntltlVeS Dr Abdul Z'lher
the preSident of the Scnate Abdul
H lell 0 lW the minIster of plann
mg Dr Abdul Samad Hamed the
mlhlster of public works Eng
Moh Imm ld Huss.am Massa ChIef
of St Iff Lt Gencr II Ghulam Fat
ouq I Supreme Court Justice and
I IUdge for solvmg Juwclal disputes
M ,ullv, Abdullah Safi the presld
enl of the Bo Ird of Directors of the
Afgh In National Bank Abdul Ma
Jld Z Ibuh the command tnt of the
K md III Ir province garnson Colo
ncl Gcner II Mohnmmnd Sayed the
governor or BadghlS Mohammad
(Jill lhe prc"ldent of the Sptnznr
( omp Illy Ghulam Snrwar Nnsher
the pre"ldcnt ()f the An lOa Encydo
J'lled I f)cJ'lartmcnt S Irdar M oh 1m
1 d M Ing I Ihc clpt\ln of the
But:k I"hl !c:lnl ( f the Onghlan team
Moh Imtllid N \dcr the captam of
Ihe "i 1m ng In BUlkashl team Ab
till I () tyoum In elde.:r of Y'ktlwlang
S lyed Muh tmm Id Huss lin II1d the
p lnUpti of the J 1m II M una M ld
r IS I S Iycd Moh Imm Id Sarwar Wa
hel
HI" M IJc<;ty dunng the week also
rcccl\Cd Ihe "un uf the late Khahfa
N l\,>,cen H ... M ljc<o;ly prnyed for the
,,\t11 I r Iht: Ille Kh ~llft N Iwecn and
,,'n\l,led hI-. "on Abdul I ttl! the
"on n( the lite Kh Ihfl thanked HIS
M IJl,,1\ lnd pr Iycd fol' the long








I :-.h( \\~d llllk lnchnatlQn l .....
Ilr 1\ the ciJl1l2renl arr:!nr,eme!1ts
pi \ I d f(1 PI the NIF datum
t p I L I I I eg II d nn thl'
1 I" [\ :-. 111 S lth \i let
I 111 \\ il 1 It she 1Iid h~ St ttl
I hv til \ I III m( S(>' lit ts the'
It h ....
In II ,mpH \IS II till mtll al
lilt llld I I ~ stl nliV s stSSlOn
th Sc ulh \ IdBllllt ( I( .)1 stnta
tl\l N,.,uy II XU In }h I IlC sid
Ih 11 III thl III P IIl\t c ul (Jll tilt
I mnl\lIll"L :'III ILJJ{ Itl..d Its tit.:
1I1lnd \ huh I llllllle>U Unit
hi \ Ii II \( I Lhtll Ill!
III 1Ildt tI 1L P< IslsLnl 1Il cll
111 lI1(ling til lomplcte III un(O
lillir 1\\ ell of tht: Aml'
Ilil I f ICts lid th
I thl kg 11 mu ( llS
I gVlIllrnnt t I(!ub
I \ l1 I n1
I he U S md S ug(ln were fell t
hI} rcported 10 hive begun talk~ on
Ihe p lS<O;lbillly of I IlIluted wlthdr l
\\ I I. I Amenc in troops from Lom
h II I e IS md Ihelr replleemenl by
S lulh V,etn 100Cse Lloops
1\\0 ISpeC,", l)f the Viet Cong s
pI to hu\\e\er \\ere seen m :some
qu ner.. " pllyll1g down propag m
d I Hld pOSSIbly sign Illtng an mten
IltlO t(l ncgotille even whlie advanc
lIlg unuc epr tble conditions
One w IS the r \lher detailed propo
,t1 for I po!ltlC:tl settlement In So
11th \ leln lin Illdudmg pllns ~or I
u)n,tlluent l~sembly t new LOn!'ili
!tHlI n Ind free elecllons












Th, FI II" I 1 t FI U Iy h
III Its St l nl! nt t ng unclLl P
hel s plcs](l( III V but did nOl diS
cus~ (Ilhtl tilt luul I ('lectll liS
()t the (jut silt II I I P hi I ~ II
I II e II1dl(111 \ \\ hlth thL Illh I lin
prtcSldenl IS eXpt llLd to rlnnoun
<.:e next I\lund 1\
Jl'an d Ilpkl \\skl :-;1 tl 11\
of state fOl f ltelgn, afTnlls 11.:1
l£ten\ arc's lhaL tht m{ (Ltng hid
tdken plalt.. III I V('IY calm l:ln
ICllXt.:d iJtm()~phlr( (ontlalY t(
the fllst pn.... t It f( hndum m(clln...
last \,ecl~ \\hllh soml IllIIl I IS
h I I <ll st I I' (I " (\
proposes




IL It III I '" I t K
m slOp nl-.. III II 1111 1ll1l1 t
gcL thl I Ilks I If III I I (nil AliI
I IIC 111 dl'Itl.~ 1111 n ";JJ kl sin III 1111
,Ill Kaplill ltd II I \ I...
Hettll pi luflflll
We <11( II t PltJ.J Ilf I I( III pi
lhe \\.Ithdrl\\al (I US rUlus \\1
tout a reclproc II aClivIl) byorth Vietnam Ht tis Ililt!/lted US Amb ISsador lJp Il V C"
bot Lodgl' S lOS''''\( nLC 01\ I \\ I
thdra\\al I n til ('xl< Illal IIln~
from South V lln<1m th It s lull
mutual
Kaplan lid \ p \\ II as liS
L1ClI 109(th lit I II I.; sl
udy thC' pI{ p :-. tis III I I hUl
dav But IL Is l( ~ r1 II 11 tl,
I :-;uust<lntlvl: t"mUli ilL V\ ( II
gOlll!-: to go till ou .... h (tit, COOlmll
nlsts stateml'nt \\ Ilh) thf' liS I
mlel r sc .plC (, x Imlll IlIon
A~I cod d C Ib l Ludgt., h III II J
f'tttd thf' KI(:m Pll)po~<.Ils III fll"
stal<.:mUll at th<.: I IlU (r TI Ill ...
d IV S St..S.,,;IOIl Kaplin l{ pi\{ I
th;.f{ ht \\( uld tlllall1ly n L 1l";1
th It t(lm to (hdllct lISt II
ambassad01 s fe IcllOn
Kamplln ~)I~(J JC emona~ ...((1
Am~llt I s POSition til Il I pit
tal Sl IUl {n t lhl \\oal IS I
stl t1 I I Lh( lJloplte 1 So IIh \
dlilm I must hl dll J d tl
It It It trll nt
NLF
Eng MJ.r Mohammad Akbar oza (fifth frll r1~ht) Mohamm ad HashIm San the preSIdent of
the lIehnand Argftandab Valle} Authority (fourth from left) and IIIO; Amhassador Hnhrrt N. u
mann (fourth from rIght)
PARIS M Iy 10 (AFPI-Th
National Libel It, n Frcnt (NLFI
rhursday put f rward a tt fI 1 I
nt plan f.0I (ncllrtg the VI( tn lIT'
ese war
Delf:gatlon leadc r Tran Eu I
Klem laYll1g hiS plan be
I
forc lhe 16th plenary ~e<:
sion of the Pans talks called fOl
lhet South Vietnamese advelsar
Tes to renounce fnrce The schemc
demanded total Amencan WJthd
rawal but abstamed from S..tymg
that wrthdrawal must be uncon
dltlOna) 01 ImmedIate
An mtenm coalitIOn gov("rnm
ent would Implement preVlJllS 5'
gned agreements on evac 1atlr.n of
American and other fon'lgn tl
ups and evacuatIOn would pI
ceed und~J internatIOnal ~111 \ II
lance
K1em thus took the InltlalivI
after )5 frUitless seSSIOns and tht
ew the ball to the other Side
The> Americans said thcy would
fpve the proposals careful sludy








USSR criticises U.S. proposal
on ocean floor military ban
(,ENEVA May 10 (A.FP) - htlry IcllvltlCS On the sClbcd Ind
I he SOVICt Umon ThulsdaY cnll ocean floor He emphaSised lhal
t 'it d lh(, Amenc In Pi >postd t t coverC'd '11ot ol1ly the> (tlVltl
kIp lill Plopos~d bnn Il nlll e.:"i pOSSible It present bUI thosc
I 1\ lIsl S f th(, sleab(t! 111U lhl \\ hlch m ly become poss bJ( du
III 11 (I Im\lll'd I utlill t1 PI(glcss In mlltalv eqUlJm
nd III I.,,, Ve t.!estrUt.tlve Irm:-. f'nt as wlll
AiLxu Roshehm the Srv C't l~ lhe Soviet del<:gate Stllrj his gO
I hill! III HI r I llll Gen v I diS 1m vernment was convm'"'( d It: It
Illllllt \ IIfl I( nrC' told Lh l 4U91h thc Pl{)poscd treaty Inlgh h ( I
S(S:-; I II Lh" tlw kind r I t ball mc lit I reasonably nC'lr f HUll
PIOPI sed by LhC" Ul1Ited Statl2s wo I rcallty POSltlVcJy afTc I Ilg th
uld b IllsulTl(Unt slnele It could llHIlSC of InlclnatlOnn] Ilfl Inti
II t I mph tt Iv exclude lhC' sea t: I1sunng further prog" ss tl \\ I
It..: 1 llltl th I te In £1001 and tht: rds diS Irmnment
r ,uh "< II Ir)lll Ihe Inns r lI"e All nfllclal stalement III Ill\\ hI
(lillllg lor t(llt! :Jlmdltlflsi It Sid thl2 (unf(lcnc{' \\ LIlt! III
It II Ir thl staued and ott.an dl' ISS flom May 23 to Julv ~ Rt
plh I{, "hl.hll1 'lid 11 would be.: f I( th( IdJournmlnl tht. <.:llllrl
)11'1 I \ lin I II> to dt:lJrtc de.: I rt::llu would hold Iw() Hilltli H1 II
11\ "hit kind I mtlllllY Iltrvi pnvtte s~sSllns dl'vlt I t ~p
( ... sl uld bt ( vlrC'd by th It f ( ISSUI S rtespf'll Vl Iv ~l \
I "; 1 1 y I d stll1l..( 1 s \ l 1 II nd M IV 21
\ I I I III I 1 II Y bast III I I m I rll t st Itt tnl nt sid Ilt
> 11I",t dlill Jl f \Vht Ihlr L I nlltg(' til
II \\1 V( I til sllid III \ I I I , 1 d ... Inl Ilt.:n( 1.1 Hl11l1h:t.:
I II-: I [hl S Vle.:1 Jr II lie.: I} I ( d( h It I \\ ill II Ih III
"11111 (llough l( (OVII n III III I ltSllllllo.; Its \\llk
Washington sees ray of hope
in new V.C. peace points
\\ \~HIN( ION :\l,} [(I fHe.:lI hf,,: IHll 11l1~ I dt.:,re.: to Ilegutl It:
Ie.:n I hI.. ItI pl nt IX' tl pI n scI "tI \ I I}
Itll h, thl;: \Ie.:t ( ng n 1'1 " Ih If ()n thl.. hi,,'" (I prlvlUu,l\ sl:.tleJ
... J l\ \\" rne.:I\~d !lUI;: \\ Iltl I I IV Ihl. I P "Ilion... Ihe.: UlrtlmUnlsl t.: III
of h IPt.: r r pI lJ.:rn" Il \\ Id entllllg I I t "lIum l,:0Vernmcnl In Sou
Iht.: Vle.:tn I II \\ II Ih \ It 111111 IPP lIenllv hdurt: free.:
'he.: US SIIII.. l)e.:p I tille.: nl PIIIII llnl I 11<, \\e.:lt.: ht:ltl \\[fL te.:rtlln lu
pi III unde.:1 IIlklhl\t til h hUI ,t.:! I t tIl: Inl Ig tin
mt:d Illlld tt I. 1I11l1l1 III Ilh lilt t \\ ... n fltlllg 10 lIdl.l!e thu
Yo. f ng I <II. I k I 1\ '" , I nd S ugtHl Wt uld end
rhl II S ltk~ I (rl t P r t I I.ln ... de.:r trI IIllposed
t I II\.." 1 '" III Vlt:tll IIlI IS
III I I I~ I. I [ II t.h "t.:11
t.:\tl", ( \ Il..ll..lcl.ln
flrt't.:lll d Ihtl t. /HIlli lH'" It 11\ Illd til
\\ \"llIligl lilt untllll.:r tI llld 1111 undllh\1l11
-------------------------------------------- \\ Ih" 1\\ II \1 \Illln III IJ r"" \\ IS
F h II h . t j> h I, dnllltd 1IIIItllpllhlt: he.: Itrenc po s s OW SWIng 0 0 er IiI, I/n,/,<, ~ll/"" """i,rong ,
IAHIS !\II\ III (AFPJ lit lltlljJllsldenl ... Il\tl~t~ II 1I\\llll.J-:l l"IJrPII ndll: lllt~\.. II p,lre.:nglh
lhillCIS thll Ittlng hCH.I II st Jls(ph Font 1111 t f '"111 n IlIIgtl(\1 III I hI Ilh "lil ll II kl ... 1 Ilt.: u( Ihre.:e
II AIIIl Phil IlJly tllfllt (ttl nl~tll Ind ((IHlCI s1cntllY .L:tlU II It I d It. I I..llhhll 11\ hl\e.: hn n "'Il"fle.:t.!
rgl:-; P mpf(lctl H'\ tht II<l II lal of lhl 111\\ defunct (hi I.... III sum .... lxttlll III 111l't lOlhltlHlh Ire progrt.:'" 11
tht.: Frt2l1th prtsl<ltll('y glt: ..... \\I'h Dt.:moCl ltll: Palty (MRP) I sl plcslduHll1 til Ihe Pili fll.:lt.t: Illk .. I n::dUt.:lI)f1 10
publlcatlOll of polls ~hll\' filS I1Jght warncd Pohcl nol Lo II L lo It I hI M \\ hi VI t~d Iht.: 1C\t.:1 If hghLJng III South Viet
S\\lIIg of hrt V. 109 Vturs III fl\ himself be used In a manoeuv.. 1 Lht: tcr 1(lltlulll) 111 llllll 'I Ihe \hllll>, llf South VleL
OUI f Poh( I v.ha'h could lead the counllY n !tss sp k( I h III Fll1ItL;l n I nle.: "e troops h) r<:llf,,:VC Amerll. In
A P{1l ~ l(ul:H ng rll Jtdltltll t confus,o" he c·alfl P,hc, c.ho IOIJ'l' I 1.0mb It s"ilgnment ..
.~ .~ more about th( FI ('nch S t th I
tll(l~s v(~tcldIY ~h(l\\E:d thlt I uld not bc elect~d by thte lecr dC'C}s Ilil ltd P hLI
thl f (st I (und of e!c;ct nn~ \\ ( J t SI ve support of communist Vt ll: ~
held t Jd ly (01 mer PtemlCJ Pt m 01 let hiS candldalure bt: uSl.'d US
pldou \\ nuld receive 42 J.J~l l:( nl the Instrument of a cal tel oj th
(I the V( It Pohel 40 pel l:ent ~ nd non votes (In last month S I{
all (J the left wing candId It s [~rendum) \, hose objectives a rl
(o1Obln((.1 only 18 per cent mtelesl ate> nC:'lther those of tht
A F'lu)(h Publlt Opinion ln~l c(-'ntn nOI thos( of Franc('-
ItUtt sUI Vtey published by ,t; ran<l.2 Pompldou s clearly awale III
5(111 said th It In a run 011 Pom thiS anxlcty m some eentnst ell
PIr!OU would poll 505 pu ct"nt cles and Intends to explOll It OJ
tntt Poht I 495 pu ct>nt of lhe prl:sentlOg himself to the elcrlfJ
vole Iate as an advocate of UOlon i:tn<l
I hi S\\ tng of left wing ~uters of an opening to\}, ards the Iib( I
IWily hom lh(, candidates of the tis as \vell as a Gaulllsl
lJ tl Idillon II p Iities and 111 fav Commt2ntlng on lhe hnelin~s \)(
nUl III Poh«:1 has spu:!ud c.darm lecC'nl polb Fiance SOlr edltOl I
nl llIg sl1rt'1f mem·bt rs of tt t In list Je III Fer hlot s \ld Pohet hill
WASI'INGTON May 10 -WII
Ilam P Rogers the UnIted Stat
t..s Sl tretary of state said In a
st Ilcmcnt prlOi to hiS starting of
1 t( UI of sume of the ASian coun
tllt:S thal he \\ as pleased to VISit
Afghanistan
I am also very pleased to be
slt ppmg til Kabul where I will
bl: the> fIrst US secretary of slale
t Vt:1 1< VISI! Afghanistan he
~ lid
The VISit Will give me an oc
(, aSlOn 10 l2xpress Ol1r friendship
rOI thal <?ountry he added
I hl OOll tis later Illspected the
Bolan rest lTl h farm where III an
Illl {f 2fjO Jl'nhs If I md marc
than 1000 types of ,etds wheat
seleds lOti vc:g( t lble ~t cds ar(' gl
\\ n I xp I Imt ntally rhe team
I tLel Insp~lll'd pnv It(' farms In
Nadl All MaIJ;"! I.Od Shamalan
I ht land 11 Neule Al whIch
lin( (was marshland hus no\\
IUlnl d Int( I grttn ale I aftel
II 1111 Ig( rh av("~,:qge Yield
l'nH 1:-;!lO st( IS per Jt.:llb
lh~lf' III n77~5 Jf:'nbs of land
lflhl Illg It n n the Helmand
V lilt Y
farmers from In and around the
c,ty
The )/Ield dUI mg the last Year
from the Helmand Valley .otal
led 13937000 mans of Kand.her
(Everv Kandahan mnn IS ('Qual
t/l tcn Kabul pilUS)
f.ng Rcza 111 I specl:h scud th
II lht farmers of lht I-Ichnand
V I1lcy should lry now to sprc
ad lhell cxpcnenet to the form
Pors In olh{'r parts of Afghamsta n
(spt(llllly l thl farmers In thl?























21 p.e. INCREASE IN
YIELDS EXPECTED IN
KABUL May JO lBakln" I~
rhe ~mbassaclor of CZl;choslnva
kla In Kabul Peu U;l('ld held I
larewell reception In honour or
Eng LlbOl Vozar dIe deputy ml
nlster of educatIOn of CZlChoslov
akla In thL Czech 1mbassy The
Mtnlstel oj Education Dr Moh I
mmad Aklam the Mlnlslcr of
Information and CultU!e Dr Mo
hLimmad Anas and some ofll( lab
of the mlnlstfles 01 InformAL loll
and CultUle Ind Idu(ltlCll1 Itt
endul
KABUl May III (Fl,kl,l,,)
Hamid Batu thl 1mb ISS lel( I
I UI key In Algh III st H1 \ III \
1 Delh 1 Pit IJ II
luncrli(:llem(IIY I tht III Jil
Sldl:Ol l f Indw DI 7. Ikll IILJS I 11
II lepl("it..nt h S govlIllrn t J
IUln~d {( K IbuL Wltl'llsd 1\
NANl '\RHAR
I I 1 he.: 1ll;:L h n
~he.: 1 n the N ng
1C lt pr IJCt.1 h 1" "I
nttr" Irc rc pmg
II. h 1~1 CIghl h0111'"
Ahdul H Ihlm (.jhtlk lUI the dt:pul
IHt:"ldenl 01 Ihl Igllt.ulJure.: 111 the.:
N Illg Irh II \ lIev AUlhl nl\ 'lit.!
Ih II thl ... \t.: Ir It; no Jenb" l)f 11Ild
h I\e twcn ,,'Wn \ldth I Itlliholl me.:
:l; p k Int.! Indu~ v melle'" 1f whe II
rht: Ic,ulb uht IIneJ Ie S Ilt:-.f Il
to > hUI tht.: IIICXlpk I ,t lIld~ flr"t
I Irl11ohot) sCt.und InJ InLlu" Ihlrd
he ,dded
LASHKARGAH May 10 lBa
khtarl-ThJs year s agncultural
yield In the Helm:tnd Argh Ind Ih
Valley IS expected to sho\\ a nSf
of 20 per {'ent over lasl yr:ar
The yields or IlJh8 showed I n<o;c (I
~ I per Lcnt (}vtr Ihc pn.;VIIHIS ye Ir
J hI.. WI" d, ..c1u"e.:tl bv
I SmJT(e of tht Hf 1m mrl Valli I
Aulhfllity <lUI mg lhf' WIH It D 1\
l:f'I( hi ILlOnS hCI( I htllsd IV 'V h
l<'h wer(' aUtndlc! bv thc I\J1lnl";
t<':1 of Agn('ultultc If} 1 hllg It III
'ng Mil M( hamm lel Akbar Rc
Z 1 th( Pres dInt (r th, H~lm 11
Vdhv AUlhcntv 101 th ( v
t rn( I f!-J( lmand mel Algh m l J
M h Imma I J[a~h m Sll lilt
Amb ISS IdOl (f th( Ul1ltld ~I I
Rnbel t Nl:um~nn ",( ml (Ihl I
IHllls tl Ih l AmUHan I mil 1:-; \
I Ile 's I f I Ishknrg Ih AI~h n III I
1IIlIgn tXPllts lfld Ihl \11 0)
(
WEST BERLIN May 10 (DPAI
.....-Communlcatlons Mlnlstu AZlm
Gel an whc IS n a mt1~ day te UI
to W~st Gt 111l<-\IlY flu, to \Vcst
Rerlm from Hambula Fridel)" nl
ghl
At hiS Irll\ II hi \\as \\l..'!com
eel at the allplJt 1)\ th~ IH ld of
thl city s pust II IlIth, (HlP.... Gl
llg HolTmann
fhe> m nlslCI \\111 conlll \\Itil
Ht IImann and mike tl sights< I
Ing Lour of West Bf'rllll tomor






t..eav",,,aboi on any Tuesday
arrIve aDy city In Europe er New
York on Tuesday





















I UNDON M ,y 8 (Reuler)-A
Rl"Illsh gelllogist warned here yes
terd ty th \l there could be I world
<;hon 1ge of ur mllJm for nuclear po
\\er wllhlll seven ye Irs unless ore
mine" arc reopened Ind new mines
dev'Jgped
S o:J-I." BOWie of the Institute of
ucologll. II Studies W lS addfesslIlg
the Commonwealth mlnmg and me
t tllurglL tl congress
Short term ur IOtUm requlrcment...
were.: he said assured from knuwn
re"erves m eXisting mines but In th~
longer tcrm~seven >r eight years
rwn now-there W:'l I risk of
l r Inilim shOrilge
Illll11edlltcly step", h I\C to be t;.t
kt.:n lo reh Iblllt ItC nllnc~ lit II hive
becn ~hllt down Pllnts which hive.:
hn )me ob..olek or obsolest.cn I
mu~t be replat.cd Jud Idt.llllOn II re
serves m known ore rleld~ must be.:
d('vllnpcd he s<lIt.!
Bowlt.: !'i ud the tXp led lnl;:re lSt.:
In <.tern tnt.! fur UI Inlum for nude II
power \I; lS tire.: td) "ihnwlI1g sign, II
hegmnmg
Indonesian embassy needs well
qualified translalor typist frllm
EIIKllsh to Pashlo and Darl and
vice Versa
The oldest and most es-
tablished store In Afghan-
Istan IS at your servIce
Now unported goods and
chIldren toys are availa-
Die
CAIRO M ly 8 (AFPI- rhe Un,
Led Arab Republic h lS confidence In
the Leb l"eSe government 10 resol
ve thc slLuatlon In the south of the
country where there h lve been cla
shs bel\\een Ihe army and Arab
guernllas mflltered from Synu
I he UAU- nl1lclli spnkcsm 10 Mo
h Imm Id H Issan el Z Iyat told rc
porters II the regullr weekly press
l.:onferem::e \\e know that the
I eb tnc"e le:ll.lers Ire Ihe only per
"uns In~we Ihle for wit It h IpJlCn-.
In Ihelr LlJUnlry Ind Ire the people
to lind the bc<o;t .. nltlt t n In the prab
!ems whlLh Lllncern them We th
rcfore I v<: l.nnllt.!el1l.e In them
Z Iy It who 1\ der Jly 'TlInlstcl or
n !IOn II gUldanl:e.: s lid he s IW no
ne.:eo lor l:llnfclen~e.: uf Ihe coun
In hordenng III Isr lei unless It
" I I.lllt: .. LlOn t I unifying our "up
port lor lite l,.;oll1mlndo org lOIS It I
on,
He.: I.ontmucd In Iny I;: Ise there
" no net.:d for I t.unferell(;t.: slnt::e all
Ar Ih I..ounlr Ie... Irc tgreet.! that In
the h..cnu:: (II I "elliemeni of the
M dole L.I"t <.:n"I" It .... nOI pOSSible.:
1o ,dOpl In l!lllude tllher Ih In Ih~1
tlf "urI"" Irt for t pcople \I. ho Ire
l trI \ ng I ul their duty not unl)' I"
P lit.: IIni In, hilI d ..o I.. pcoplc
7 I) II , Id the UAR W Inlet.! pc I
It.: dd g I gypt '" ... 1<': Idy to
r y Ihe.: pr I.C bv m Ik ng <.:on(e .... 1 1I1'i
lld glvrng g I r ntce ...
I" Icl dId n ( w nl IX: H.e he
... tl I" cuuld he Judged hy Iht: sl Ie
tl cnl .. by II lc lue.:r"
\\t.: will therefore 1.011 tll1 lie
ddt.:nd OII.r..elve",
1 he deputy mml<o;ler deOlC(j Isr 1
ell report-. Ih II the defenSive bar
I( Y Ime In Sm II was Inllcl
North tlf Ihe Bitler L Ike" he s<tld
fhrce fOftlllc Ittons out of SiX were
I.tHl1rlelcly de"lroyed ant.! two d 1m I
ged In EI Sh lit regIOn out of 15
lorllhc IthHl" eight werc completely
de"'tl"oyed md four ptrtlllly
NOW
In




Children's toys from Japan
Jade Nader Pashtoon around the corner from the
Khyber Restaurant
Before thiS secunty mc tsures
were laken It IS nnt truc at all a<;
reported that rockets were used
At the moment secunty has been
rnlored In Wau te md Enarotah
while remnanh of the dl'iturhmg
clements Ire hemg pursued
I herc IS III hupe th H Within I
"hon time seLunty lOd order of thc
whl)!e Ire I will return tll norm II
Asked whether It W IS true that I
bill dlUn of paratroopers and I
bill tllOn of raiders had been flown
Into West Jnan to crush the rebels
Dlk Subglo DIrector General of
press and public relauons II1 the MI
nt:-.try of Informauon saId We
h IVt.: no knowledge of It
JAKARrA MIY 8 (AFP)-rhe
Indonc"lln ministry of mfonnallon
InllounLcd ye.. terd ly th H order h ld t
been reslored In the En lrot ill and
WIglle tre IS t.lf West In In where
free p tpu I movement rebels tempo
r Inly took ovcr f VC lIrflclds
In the first offlcml st lIement on
the revolt the minIstry said rebel
remn mts were stili bemg hunted In
the mountains around Enarolall
Central West Inan
The statement denIed lh It the
Irmy hid used rockets tg llnst re
bels
The statement sa d A few days
Igo m the areas of En ,rotall and
W IgllC I group or rebels perfonnciJ
In ICt of lerror whIch W IS dIrected
from the oUlSlde
When On Apnl 29 gcneral Sar
wo Edhle West Inan military com
m lnder wanted lo land al En 1rotah
aIrstrip hiS plmc w tS shot It The
landmg did not take pI Ice
It turned out th \t the aIrfields of
En IrotaIl Waglte and three others
belongmg to religIOUS miSSIons were
d tmaged by the rebels so that land
lOgs there became Imposslblc
All thiS made It difficult for the
government to bnng In supplies for
the Ire I personnel to repaIr the
urfleld and forces to prOVide pro
tcctlOn for members of Lhc mISSions
'od ~overnment offiCials who, were
In danger of bemg killed on Apnl
30 and May 4 personnel and sup-
plies were dropped by p.... rachute
\
Kosygin says Indo-USSR ties
would serve world peace
NEW DELHI May 8 (DPA) - wal of troops from l{ashmtr
Increased Indo SOVlCt coopelalton No one today could answer the
would serve the cause of peace questIon of when the Vietnam
lit Asia and the whole world So and the MIddle East conflicts wo
vIet Premier AlexeI Kosygllt saId uld be solved but the SovIet
here followmg a second round of UnIOn would do all lit ItS power
talks here wllh Mrs IndIra Gand to end the VIetnam war ar.d to
hI find a solutIOn to the MIddle East
He was speakmg to newSntC'n Issue
after a 45 mmute meetmg With Israel must abandon the tern
the IndIan Premier whIch was torles taken by force Kosygm
contmued for another hour and adem mded
quarter WIth IndIan ForPlgn MI ~ _
Ulster Dmesh Smgh and aIde, f~
om both Sides ]ommg
The exchange of vteWs on m
ternatlOnal affairs and mutual
relations between India and the
Soviet Ul1Ion st trted on Tuesd ly
Kosygm came hete for the fu
neral on Monday of the late In
dian PreSIdent Dr Zaklr Husam
I The talks had been held ,n theSPITlt of mutual understdntl ng
Kosygm saId
Commentmg on the Vietnam
war and the MIddle East conflict
hc said He IS Incumbent on tho
se who are committed to the C3
use of peace and the streng-the 1
109 of wor'li security to take 3-
prinCipled and unYleldmg stand
and to lake a buld mIlE.'lve lor
p<'8ce
Kosygm who scored ~I su( et S5
ilS a peacemaker when he sut ell
wn at the conference l"hle m
Tashkent Sov ct UnIOn In Jan
u"ry 1966 WIth the then Indian
Premier Lal Bahadur Shast rl and
With the then Pllsldcrll I\J h
ammad Ayub Khan 0r Pakl<tan








IISHUN May R (AFP) -Stu
14 r t Ie lders lt the UOlV r y or
COlmbra clnsed yesterday by eel
U( Ilu II Mlnlst~1 Jose Almand I
5" 11\ ~ (tiled for a ~en I 1I !)(
Ylotl of hnal t xnms due to utgm
1ft Junt
CAPE TOWN Mey 8 (II.FP'
South African Foreign M nlster
Dr Hllgard Muller reaffirmed In
parllamenl yesterday that hiS cO
untry would remain a member of
Lhc United Nations as long as t
\\ IS In It Interest and as long
as Its honour was not ImOUt nl: I
AMMAN May 8 (DPA) -Klllg
Hussain of Jordan return d to
hiS capital Wednesday aft~r con
sullallofls With Egyptian Presl
dun Gamed Abdel Nasser md
KIng Fels tI of SaudI Aral)la
Interim French president may
run with moderate backing
PARIS M IV H (AFP) -Alam Rehable sources sa,d Poher ml
Pt hI I Lill FILlldl tnlc:nm presl ~hl makc a formal statement on
rlt III ~ lid Vt Stl IdlY he did flot h~s mt£'ntlOns Oil Fnday after
\\ II 1 1 U Cl nll OJ candidate In preSiding oVt.'r th(' weekly cabml t
Ih( Junc I pltsldl'ntlal election mNtlng wIlh all hiS authorllY
but Idd('(! I "Ih ill perhaps b(' as a non partIsan Intenm preSI
hi ged dent
1I1~ stateml'nt made to cOrle Poher ha~ so far cautIOusly re
spondents aCcledlted to the Elyst.'(' rramed from commItting himself
Palace was taken by polItical ob -but thiS probably formed part
servers as a sign lhat he would of a tactu:,al game rather than
In fact run re£Iectmg a hesltatnt attitude po
The 60 year old CentTist Sen lltlcal observers said
ale preSIdent who has been act The actmg preSIdent has cor
109 head of state since General fered Since taking power
de Gaulle stepped down from the WIth a large number of pohtlclans H d
preSidency ten days ago has be of centre and left of centre gru amI I
en under mountmg pressure fr ups floor, Jade
om moderate polltlcians and gro
ups to enter the race
If he formally regIsters hIS ea
ndldacy before next Tuesday s de
adlme he would become the fIfth
major contender for the presld
t ncy after the Gaulhst former
Premier Georges Pompldou and
three left wmg candidates-mode
late soclohst leader Gas\on Def
ferre MIchel Roeard chIef of the
(xtreme leftlst Umfied SOCialIst
Party (PSU) and veteran com
mumst leader Jacques Duclos
BRUSSEI S May 8 (AFPl-
Donns of hlghschool students and
pollee battled tn central Brus'iels
yesterday folloWl,ng stuJent ae
mands admiSSion of [!\if ... lud
cnts recently: expelled
Three students were takt n to
a police station after the mClde
nts
The I VL wei e expelled folIo\},
ng pi eVI us demonstratloJ1~ dem
ll1d ng pllmlses Whell2 th<.y to
uld meet fredy d tcform of the
d Sl pllllllV code-.....one of th~ r
-;1 gins \\ IS no more barrack
S( h Is md the right to pulJlt h
II \\ sp IPl rs and magazlI1t s
lONDON M 'y H (Reuter)-A
ruy Ii n IV II Jet m uJc history Wed
nc<;d ~y by l:fOssmg the AtlantiC In
ndcr five hours cn Iblmg one of Its
lev to l,; Heh the Ie Id In the great
! lOS It I mile IIr ral.:C
I he Jct I Ph millm look only
fouT hOUf"i 53 minutes Ind 10 se
l.:und"i to fly from Fluyd Bennett
hdLl In New York 10 Wisley lITport
nt: If loodon
II be II the prevIous POlOt to pomt
felord set Sund Iy b) another royal
llV II Ph Intorn In the race The
hr\l AmcrH: In m uJc Ph mtorn did
II In five hours lhree minutes and
IX 'clonds ...h IIlcnng In II year old
rc{ord
Yc'lerd ty I Ictllco lnt Hugh Drake
1 k Ihe Ie III In Ihe r ICC by gomg
Irom New Yllrk" IlTlplre St Ile bu I
t ng tll I llnci( 11" rust o!llce tower
1 r ve ht urs I I r11lnl Ics Ind 1(
"t.:~l)nd"
Hc be II I P I,,"a.:nger on the first
Ph Intom Llcutcn lilt P lui Water
hou<;c who h \d seL the record of Just











PARIS May 3 (AFP) -Flcnch
p( I Clmcn Irtt.sted 10 fight WlOg
y uths I I qucst ( n ng Wednes
d IV 11 tOlllH;tlll n With the ngh
list Ittal k on thl lyccl (h gh~ch
o I) I lUIS r t: Gr Ind In P 1I1~ Fr
Id IV v.hln ~I pupil lost s~v I II II
ngt'l s
VIENNA M Iy S (AFPI- rens
of thuus mds of V1(~nnese wIvIng
union Jacks tilled the stre( ts cf
lh~ Austllan CclPIL<l1 vest£'rd Iy as
Queen Eltzabeth the Duke r f Ed
mburg and Prll-' css Anne drov(
through the l:Cntll
(JENJ VA M Iy S {I IUjugJ
A nil ~"dOl Aug 1:-'\ n P lple Irged
III t w I k ht.: ,Iepr.cd up til Ihc pre
p II III II I dl III t.!ul.ullle.:nl l \
I IN( I AI)".A.. III Ih Jtlllfl 11..1 Iht.:
I.. lid llllllt:d N til 11' uCt. ,1.11.: f
I pnlllli
IIIl hill l r 1111.: ,I tlldlllg Yugl "I tv
klq.~ I l II Ihl t lnlled N Illl fh 111
(1.1lt\ flllo.e.: ye.:"Ie.:rdly It
I!. I I I I I 11 It UNt lAD ~(S
P rll.. \Id Ih II II I-. the UNC I
1\1> 'HIli" dUly hi prt:plrc sUlh a
I LlllllL 111 "Ihe UI\lte.:d Nations
prlpl II IV I.: mnHlIee uefined m
Nt.:.... Y \ 10. I ",I week the key sph
crt.:' (n wh I.h Ire to be formulated
nl 111.: I",ure:'l lOll ,dlOns
I he I;: 1l1111IItCC h 1<0; urgt:d the
l NC 1AD e )uncll to riu the <a
m [( r thl: ~ph~res of lrad( and
hn<.lnclng
Thc YlIgu:-.1 IV delegatel:rltll..lsed
the VI<:W" uf ...ome Idv lm:cd cllun
tne"" aCLurdlllg La whh,,;h UNC'tAD 5
conlnbutlOn to the second decade
of development should {or Lhe most
p 1rt bo I down to the descnptlon of
th II whll;:h IS already bemg done In
the orgamsatlun
Hc underlined that the decade
must lI1tmduce , new quality mto
IOtern ltlon ,I l:ooper IUon for deve
lopment md to step up re lehlOg or
IgreemenL on measure" whllh ought
t be undcrqken
UNI1ED NArJONS May R
(Reutt rl -CambodIa mformed
lhe UN Secuntv Council yester
d IV lh II Il ... [Olces shot down two
11 S South Vlcln Imesc h,,!Jcop
lo s that vlOldtcd Its aIr space la
st m( nth
lmmedl It ly nfler the hellco
ptlls fell slvLlal alfcr ft and
hellcopttl5 If the US South VI
(tn lmcS1.2 f Ices mtl.2rve:ned ag
lin v (lIlting Cambodl In all spa
Ct lo I eseuC' thl,; pilots crews and
uther onupants of the downed
helicopters CambodIan Arnuassa



















EEC ministerial meeting may
show new French policy
PAH IS MIY x {Hellter) - Frenchlh tl Dehre would dlsl..:Us... Europe:-.
F<lrLlgn MIIlI"ltr Mle.:hcl I>ehre Will futllre It Ihe mectll1g which Will
g:) II III\101I II I-: n<:xt week for Ilkt.: pI ICe un Monuay II1d lues
n ce.:lm... I ( ,n II n M Irket fm d Iy He will 11<;0 h lYe lunth With
t.: gn rl1 1 "II.." dll t st.:e.:n here IS the live ulher foreign ml"'~ter~ there
p II I I I g P nl f r r llurpc" on I;: II" here descnbcd the mec!
( e.: m!-( I" lUutme but pnv Itely It ~
II t.: " [( r t1 n M Irkct nlln\ he ng "pI kcn 01 IS I po,,;slble tUrl
I t I I I-: tl II e pt st De G lUlle Ing p nt fllr the future t.lf Europe
Ilh 1'1 L tl Illne whcn ncw All n P< hc J"7r Ince s ntellm he Id
I n I I l: dnd plllg 111 Fr tnLC ttl f .. I lIe "lid l\n movmg nltl Ihe
I I t 1111 ~t.: menL of the Europ Ely"iCt.: P II ILe Ifter Kener II de G IU
( 1 t I 1111 L \lllmUnltv to mclude Ill" dep Irlure th It he flvoured An
Urn I n 1 IIll ~ I;: nl \ 11110 the m Irket provi
\ I \!llCll nllnl"rrV olflu d slid dt.:d "he.: Ihlued by I.... rilles Ind the
I II mite II n, for bulldmg Europe
I hc m "I ..cn IlIOn II (j IUl!Ist move
Illf,,: rn 111 ( eorges Pump d HI the.:
I rlllcr p611m: 1Il1l11"tcr who .. tid the
tllt,llon of Unl lin " entry "ihnuld be
I;: t.:\ lImned "I hough he.: stressct..!
III II tlte dell' It did noL dcpend onlv
In IrlnLe
P np do I 11 Ilk lht.: <o;t ternent
.. )11 fle.:r ml1 unl;: ng II c Indldacy
II e pre.: .. dcmy All the other
r I I It: n\l p "pt.:d C <:Jndld I
l:\ ept I. nl1lun'i\ J I qLt.:" Out::
h t.: m I II. I clc r he would
tl \ 1m In e.:nllrgllnen[ I Iht.:
( \llllll n M Hlo.el
NF.W YOHK ~I 1\ H I R, lIler)-
1 he (~\l(t 1I lllz Ibl th ,,"It:d In
to N \\ York \lst~ Id 1\ Iftl r hel
m lldl n II III ItlintH tI ~stng to
I g" II I H (lilt II \\ h dl mdudu.l
Jlt plant ~ h I ( I I IS I H( l t of
sm til ships I IJIPl hand- lod a
pi tlSt Iglllhi Hlillo.;h poltt.:t tn
111s1~J
Aft I






Tlte 51 cond deputy mmlster of education Mohammad Aref Ghausl the deputy mJnIster of Czech
..sloval" I I n~ L.bor Vozar signing the agreement on cultural and sc.Ientlflc cooperation between the
two conntll" for 1969 The ambassador of Czecbo,JovakJa Frantlsek Petruzela Is also seen In the
PICl.urt PhOfO Nazh/llla (8akhtar)
SAl( ON \1 \ II< lit I
Ahl It 111(111 S '-: fI I I ~ \ I t{ I
sllgtcd I shOI t ~lr\a{ W( III ... 1 IV
Igllll,,;t till II Am lit III II m\ n1
plo\ I rs \\) ( 11 I S Irk d Ill'-I t I
go lhuk IS IL Sllg ns 1\
rt
A un ~ n uJlI( I sa I til An
ncans aglecd tl Ie nstatl It t. (I
I erks and the lOOO d t kers I(Sum
ed work latc In the eventnj
A bomb exploded m Sa'~ n,
main post office Just after 1t I pc
ned today klllmg two people and
woundmg at least eIght first Ie
POI ts said
People ran screammg (10m the
m31n hall of the big post on Sal
gon s John K{ nncdy Square "ill
ppmg un shattered glass and l>u
mpmg mto (lach othet In their
h lste to get out
..ht and rlln terrorists killed a
\\f,)man and mJured 14 pC!ople In
Ihl C IPlt II Ilst night In thrC'e
separatc h tndgrenade attad"i ml










































At 2 5 7\ and 9! pm RUSSIan
ClDl:maS{.:<Jp<; co~our fIlm WIth Far
Sl cumml:ntary A.NNA KAHEN
INA w,th Tatyana Samotlova
Kabul Amrltsar
Skies In the NorUlcrn Northea
stem Northwestern Eastern So
uthern and (("ntral re ~lUns Mil
be doudy Othl r parts uf th~
country cit ar \ estrnllv tht
warmest area "' IS Far lh wIlh a
hIgh of 40 ( IIJ.\ F TIt I Illidest
an I was Uanllan \\ Ilh I low nf
lJ (; 5l J Tod n" tt mill r Ilun
In Kabul at 10 ~O I In \\ lS ) I (
91 F With cloudy sku ... and (hill
ee of raJn Wmd SPll"tl Wls rt f
urdcd in Kabul at 6 knuts
Yesterday stemper Itur('S
Kabul Z5 l: II (
77 F ,7 I
lIent ,0 ( It> «
86 I 61 I
l\bZl~ SJlarlf ,) t; JX t
77F I;4F
I lfllb 10 t: I. (
K6 J 'i l • I
Kundw: U ( III t
89 F 1,1 F













l'Iawau Jade A ndarah I
Malwand Labe Darla
Etel"'lue Jade Malwand
Nader Pa.cmtoon Jade Nader Pa
shtoon
Naw lIas-henli Share Nau
Af~han Jade Nader Pashtoon
Fand Am Shah Shahld
1\ 1bur sah G U2argah
Karle Ch Ir and Share Nau
GeneraJ Mtdlcal Depot









Al 2\ 51 8 and 10 pm Amen
can cnlout clnC'mascope Lim du
!>bcd on Fal5' NORTH IIY NO
H III\\F Sl '\Ith Garl GI ,Itt Ja
mcs :\1aslIn und Era Manc ~alnt
Saturday It 8 pm m EliMllsh
Friday NIght
Fazel ASri Kute Sangl
Akhar Mah Jan Khan Witt
n ali Asri Jade Malwand





Naqshbandl sec Pule Khc5hlt
Afshar Spm Kalal
Pesarlay sec Jade Nader Pash
loon
TemuTI Jamal MlDa
Mlrwais Baba Sare Chuuk





At" 5 6 and 8 pm Amencan
(( I ur him dubbl:d In Fann THE
fllUFf rlllEVF S
FG 701 1100
